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SUMMARY.

ColLr>xcE.-Thie last Thursday of Fe-
bruary %vas observed in Halifax College
as a day of Special Prayer for the out
pouring of' the HioIy Spirit on Students
and Professors of the Ohtirch. We
hope that the Students and Prollssors as
well as the Ministers of the Chiurch will
bc constantly remembered at every fa-
mily altar.

Dr SMITII'S terni closed on ririday the
28th uit. The Session hitherto has been
a snost satisfiactory co. The Students
thoughi labouring wvith extraordinarydiligence are in gcod hecalth. The Pro-
fessors also stand the labours of the win-
ter Very .eI

The Pricets or Leghiorn, Italv recently
attexnpted to burn down the new Wald-
ensian Cliureh in that cipy.

Dr. IV. Symington of' Glasgow died
a few wecks ago in the 7Oth year of bis
ago.

The General .Assembly of the Preshy-
terian Ohurch of' lreiarîd met in course
of Iast month to express condolence with
the Queen on the deatli of Prince Al-
bert.

1Rev. Dr. McGilivray,a minister of the
Scottish Establishment in Nova Scotia,
died on the lGth uit.

Dr. JOUTN OwB-;'s Works are now is-
sued in Edinburgh for 4 guineas-24
-volumes. The tgGrand Gallery of Puri-
-tan Divines" wii be completed by Ni-
.chol's Series.

Twvo Missionaries bave been sent out
*to India during the beginning of the
year by the Frea Church of Scotland.

The Rey. Dr. Dwight, iveil known as
«an emainent missionary in Turkey, was
recently kiiled by- a Railway accident
la the United States. He was very kind
-te our late msisionary in Turkey.

The -riund for Aged and InfirmIMinis-
tors ccnnected with the Free Cburch
.amounts te £44,000 sterling.

RELIGIOtIS STATICS OF AlJSTRTI.-The
foloing religions etatisties relative te

Austria are extracted frQm a recent cli-
cial return: The clergy consisicf 55,370
inembers ; aund among them are 1 patri-
.arch, 4 primates, Il archbishops, and
:53 bishops. The number of monasteries
.Js 7,0, and in them are 59 abbots, 45

provinciale, 6754 regular prie8s, 645
other prieste. 240 novices, and 1917 Jay
brethren. In tho total, the Jesuite; po-
sesees 17 bouses, 2 provinciale, and M&8
priests. Tfhe nuiner ofeonventei,82.98,
and in them are 5198 aune. Of tho to-
tal, 85 bouses beioag to Sistere of Clia-
rity, and they are oceupied by 104 Sis-
ters. The revenue of eelesiasticai bene-
lices is 8,772,984 florins, and the capital
of thein 99,186,000 florins. Tiho con-
vents bave an ineome cf 50,607,376
florins ; the churchos one of 6,083,281
florins, and a capital of 34,326,9276
florins. The revenue of the 8chools je
329,252 florins, and their capital 152,-
2333 florins ; and charitable establish-
ments have revenuep, of 12,033.

The IV. Y. Observer gives thc follow-
iag ecelesiastical statisties of Englard
and 'Waes :
The EstabIished Chureh bas 7,046,848 persson
].louisn Catholie (Ireiand

excluded) 610,786 l
]3aptists -467 8il es
Independents 1,297,861 "g
IWcsleyans 2 267,321
Ail others, such as Jews,

etc. 5,035,681
Thus elear it le that a large majority of
the church and chapel going people cf
these couatries are flot in any kind ci
felloivehip wîtb the .Establishied Chureh,
and therefore us an establishments ita
days are numbered.

The Coagregational UJnion of Bnglaad
have a fund of £22,000, called the Pas-
tors' Retiring Fund, which they hegan
te use lastyear. The dividende arc
about 600 pounide a year.

IIOXANIS11 IN GREAT BnITIAN.-The
followingm, are the statisties cf the -Romish
Church in Great Britain, as taken froni
the Catholie Diirectory for 1862; Bish-
cps and pries3te1388:. churehes, chapels,
and stations. 1019; commuiiities cf
men 50 ; couvents 162 ; colleges 12.-
The increase in tbrec years i, of bishope
and priet 166; of churches, chapela,
and stations, 93 ; of comnnities of
mien 16 ; of convents 52 ; cf colleges 1.

SAIGIATI1 OflSIRVANCE IN SWITZER-
LAND-There bas been fôrmed ini Gencva
a Il So,,idty for the Sanctification of the
Sabbath."1 It bas been placed in con-
nection with that preyiously cnstituted
at Berne. Conittees bave been form-
cd, likewise, in the Cantons cf Berne,
cf Basic, and of Vaud..-Tîe Weth.

Mar.
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PAS%,ýTORAL LETTER,,*
THE SYNOD 0F THlE PRESBYTE RIAN CHCUC OF THE LOWE1R

PROVINCES 0F BITISH{ NORTH MMRICA,. TO TRE CON-
OlIEGATIONS UNDER TITEIR QIIH4RGB:

Gace, 3fùrcy, aznd Peace bce unto yous from &.od the Falher, and fr-oli.
Our Lord Jesus Oiist.

I3ELOVD-
Ouat histvry as a United body is but short, aud'it seernedmeet unio Usi'

audwe trust, aiso tw the floly Gliost, to address you in this mauà'ner on.
several topies, suggested by our history, bY the aspect of tlue times, and by
the special dealings of God's providence with us as a Church. By the bles.
sing of the Great Ilead of the Church, this may prove profitable alike to.

you and o n thu mots.ujeto arae n tepritn t

It is %with deep concern that the Synod contemplate the laxity of opinioný
whichi obtains o h motn ujc fMrizD;adtepritn t
tempts. which are being made to weaken and destroy the sacred fences
wvhich the Word of God and the Standards of the Presbyterian Churcli have
thrown -arouud the marriage relationship ; and they would niost earnestly
aad affectionately remind all under their inspection, that the violation of the
Divine precepts ln reference to marriage exposes the violators to the wrathl
of God, and makes them liable to temporal, spiritual, and everlasting evil,,
as certainly as the violation. of auy other law in the Book of God. The law
of God iii regyard to marriag,,e, as contained ia the Bible, is exhibited with.
sing"uhar elearness arà& precision in Chapter XXIV of the CONFESSION
oï FAiîTu,-the diligent study of wvhieh is earaestly recommended to, al,.
and more especially to.the young, 'who are the hope of the Church, and on.
whose good coaduct so much of the spiritual and social welI-beingr of society-
depends. It is no small enforcement of this recommendation that the teacli-
iug of the "lConfession"ý on this subject is iu perfect barmony with the faithi
of the Churcli universal lu ail ages-Jewish and Christian; aud that tbe
lawv of thû laai. art Jliat of the Churcli are one on tUis point, so that any,.

$"On motion agrood thaL a Pastoral Latter to the Ghurch ho propared aud publiahed, and,
tho following Committos was oppointod for thut~ purposo, Rite. Messrs. IL. biodgowick, J.
Cainoron, and William MurrAy. Mr. Sedgowick, ovnr-Eto from, èSynod XMiules.
Fftrevah Scdcrunt, July 3, 1861.
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the least, deviation from the one, necessarily involves a breach of the other.
British jurisprudence is ehiefly distinguished fur guarding liberty Ggainst
the eiicroachnients of licentiousness, and every CJhristian must rejoice wvhii
the laws of the kingdoms of this world harmonize witth the laws of that
kingdorn iche is ighIteousness and pence, and joy in the IIoly Gliost

It wouid tend very mucli to the edification, and purity, and peace of' the
Churchi, if the CONFEIsON 0Fý FAI'II wcre found in every I>resbyterin
howehiold, and studied diligently and prayerfuily iii connection witli the
texts of' Seripture, cn which iis exhibitions of Divine Truti"- are fouiided.
In former periods of the best tiines of the Preshyterian Church, Ilthe Con-
Ilèssi<)n" ivas a househoid book-next; to the liible: and àL was the carefuil
study of this masterly comnpendium of Divine Trutli, anid the habit of' prov-
ing ail its statements by the unerring test of' the W'ord of God, that mnade
our Presbyterian forefathers iwhat iliey were, as "lScribes wvell instx'ucted
in the law of the L«ord," ever ready %vitli a reason for the hope tliat n'as in
them. By wiseiy following their example in this respect, iv'e may reasona-
biy hope io equai, and even excel tliem in the knowledge of the li of Gcd.

From the Marriage relationship the transition is easy and natural to tlie
rianily Institute, whicli rests upon it. Il God setteth, the solitary in fami-
lies', " and Ilnketh hlm families like a flock." One of Flis tittes as the
God of Salvation is Ilthe Goi of ail the Families of Jsrael," and the pro-
mise of the covenant, as it was given to Abraham, runs on tliis wise, "6In
iliee and ia thy seed shall ail the Families of the earth. be blessed." These
:Scriptures show the importance of this institute, and the place it holds in
~the cliristian economy. It is a first truth in religious history that as is the
Fan3ily so is the Church ; and there is no surer gruage by wvhich, to mensure
.the nature and amount of practient, godliness in a Ohurcb, thîrn the nature,
-and aniount of family religi*on ivithin its hourds. The Synod would there-
fore most earnestly exhort and entreat ail hieads of families under thecir
charge to cultivate famiiy religion-to, observe FAMILY WoRsixxP. Let
young husbands a id wives begin thus, and wvhere it, may have been too
long neglected, let there not be another moment's flegleet in a matter of
sucli vital importance. lReligion alone can sweeten, and bless, and snnctify
the fam-ily zonnection-elevating and intensifying its joys, and lighlteningY
iliose cares which ever attend it. lI wilI invest it with a hoiy character-
making the -homne of the Family the bouse of' God. It wvill guard it ag'4,inst
those evils whieh. irreligion ever entails, and bar out from its threshold
any enemies of famnily confidence and love wvhicli may have crossed iL. A

religlous family is a happy one. Blessedl &ud happy also the Ohurcli-the
coommunty-the nation that is mnade up of such famil;es. They shahl be
happy and prosperoue in igod's favour here, and in due time they shal! be
gathered into the FATHER's bouse in heaven, and shall be one pure, loving,
.bliscsf'ul family ia ilim Il f whom the whole family in heaven and earth is
nuared."'

let the memorable riords c-? Joshua sink deep mbt your hearts. Let his
noble re&olution be yours :-%, Choose ye this day whom ye iih serve; but
as 1br me and my bouse we'-vill serve the Lord." Family worship is an
essential, part of this service of the Lord. Where it is Iacking the publie
service must be formai, cold, hoIiow, liypocritical. 1Perhaps no section of
the visible Church ini any land is so distinguislied for the observance of
favaily worship as the Presbyterian Churdli of these Lower Provinces.

Mar.
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TI.his is certihly a cause of abundant tliaiiksgiving- f0 Goil. But hNlà-t tlie
Sytiod %vould soleninly all on oevcry faaîily wxîliin tlieir bound, to do in
regard to fis irmportaunt part uf family religion is to preseri'e it pure and
,en-tire. Let it be observed i ifs integrity. J3ewarcý of*curtailing it. T}here
is a prevailing tendeney to neglect flhe singing of God's praise ini fainily
~vor,;Iip. It is an evil tvtidcncy. :By such îîeglect fiunily xvorship is Slîorîî
,of its brîglitest .glory.

Ir. dwelliîng Ir thii rigliteous
Is licard the vatlody

Of jioy and beith.
IlFaniily Prayers " is a most unpres1byterian preand savours of too

close vontiguity f0 aecommodatiiig formialisn, or it May lie, of the fruitless
attenipt to serve (God and M-amnii-n

Family discipline is; of essential importance i the preservation and pro-
niotioni of fansily religion. he Synod ta1ke f'or granted that all Christian
parents dedicate thieir infat offsprin- to Gxod ;-tliat tlîey do so in secr*êt at
thec throne of Grace-that they do it eoinstaîtfly at the fam-ily altar-and
,especially tliat thiey do it publicly in the saered ordinance of Baptism. If
you hiave devoted your elaildren to God. bring tiiern up to God. The scrip-
turcs abound widi warnings and directions in refèrenîce to tijis inomentous
subject. Historie be-acons are set there for vour warning, and elnsamupies
for your imitation. The wealz and faîcile Eli stands conspicuous among tlie
fornwr ; the stcadfast and fhîtthfiil Abrniarnt ranks foremost aznong' the
lutter. Let these examples bie studied. and copied or shuinned, as duty re-
quires; and let such portions of flic Word of God as the book of Proverhs,
the concludîn- sections of thie E pisties to the liphesians and Colossians
hvell richly ii fhlit-larts of' parents, and be their instruction and guide in

begoverntment of their familles ; and jIIst as surely as thic God of Lsraelt
has said it, your eidren ivill chos our God, and ivili walki in the steps
of your fluitli and holîntsýs.

III.

The origin of' truc religion, wlhetlîer-t it saves our -ouls, blesses our houp-e-
Iiolds, ïor adorus civil sociy, is an enliglîtened, recenerated and sanctified,
lîeart-a lieurt righlt %with, God, anîd sound in His statules.

Thle Synodl would therefore urge upon every meniber of flie Citurch the
great neeessity of' faitiifully and I*cqtently examining the< state of his heart
before Goci. Tlîejudgmelit of' elitîyit has alrcady beezn passed in your
f'avour, and on tie Supposition thibat fli profession you ruade %vas sincere,
you were admit ted to tfie &lowý;hip of the Churcli. But it is a small thingr
for you to be jud-ed of' us, or of' any man's judgmeat. Hle that judgeth
you is the LORDi. Lt is wvel at any time-it is especially N'ell at this pre.
sent, fo detc-rmine tie question for' yourselves, iwhether your hearts ho
riglit with God-whetlîer you bring forth fi-frit of the spirit. An error
here is fatal. A rnistake liere ivili set every thiing eonnected withi religion
wrong, and will keep it wrong;- wlîile tlhe longer the error remains uncor.
retted tlie spiritual danger N'ill, proportionally increase.

Hoping however that your religion is genuine-that the root of the màt-
ter is in you, kt is our eliief dcsire-next to the promotion of' the glory of
God, that your religion be thriving. Beloved, we wish above ail thinga
tiat you prosper and be in health, even as your souls prosper. Planted
iii the house of thec Lord, we wislî that you may flourish in the courts of
our God, and that the language of the Psalrnist may be applied to you.-

is 611").
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"And in old nge whon others fade
They fruit ittiII forth Ahn1I bring;

Thoy oiaII bu fat and fou of aap,
And ayo bu flourishing."

In order to advance in perzzonal religion w'e would exhort you to set the
Lord always bet'ore you. Set 1Hi!n belore you in the person of the Fathier,
and as Enocli did, so do ye w1alk with God. B3e ye followers of God as
dear cbildren ; and walk in love to God as Christ also hiath Ioved you ; and
keep yojurselves in the love of God. looking for the mnercy of our Lord
Jesus Christ unto eternal life. Set IlM- bellore you in the person of the
'-on,-lookirig unto J1esus the nuthoi' and finisher of Our filitix; whio for the
Joy that wvas set before I-li endured the cross, dcspising the shame, and is
set down at the riglt band of the tbrone of' God. Behuld H-imn as the Lamb
of God whio tak-eth away the sin of the ivorld. Set Hhir before yotu as h
way, the Truith, and the Life, and looking steadfastly and believingly
uponl Eim as the Trutb, the perfection of' Lirle, and Light,,ani Love, you
shlahl be changyed into the Mme imagfe from glory 10 glory, even as by the
Spirit of the Lord. Set IHini bMore you in the person Of the I-IoLY SP'IRIT,
ivbio proceedetb from the Father and the Son, and who glorifies thera hy
taking of the things wbichi be theirs and showing- them untO you. ile w~ill
guide you into ail truth. 1evildrcyoinailduy e ilhlp:n
console yon in every trial. H1e will work in yoli ail the good pleasure of the
Divine goodness, and the work of faitb with power. IHe wvill perfect ail
tbat wlîich concerns you, and briiîg you 0 the land of uprighltness. Let
your religion be objective as well as subjective. And let the grand object
of your devotion and thiîb be GoD. in aIl the extent of lus character, .and
relations as the God of Salvation. In so keeping; God before you, your
uninds and hearts wvill be kept alike in a safe state and in a proper frarne,-
-vour mnouths ivil be filled withi the ighrl jraiscs of tlic Lord, ani your lives
;v'iii be a continuous act o» bornage to the Father, and to the Son, and to
the Iloly Gbiost.

IV.
The Synod would tender 10 you further, their most earnest counsels in

regard to your duties as congregations of the Church of Christ, and aS corru
posing the constituency of the bSynodl of the l>resbyterian Churcli of the
Lower Provinces.

1. Study to show, for the glory of God and for the edifleation of ail whom
it concerns, that the 17nion ivhicli bans bcen so recently consuminated in our
ilistory is genuine. '.1luat it is gelluine w'e have flot a doubt. God, even
oiur God, liath w'rougbit that gyreat work for us and in us. It is the work of'
the Ohurcli, in ail its congregations, 10 show, now and always herenfter,
that it lias been, and is, a union of lue.arts and souls iii tic sacred bonds of
truth and love, as well as of outward forms. Be yc therefore perfèctly
joined togethier in the saine mmid, and iii the same judgmcent; ~vligby
flic saine rule and minding the sarne thing. and trusting that if in anything
yc be differently minded, Gdod will reveal tbis unto you.

2. Abound in .,k of fiith ahd love. As congregations, be active and
uawearied in the work of thc Lord. Union is power; but the Cliurch can-
îîot afford in these last tinies, wlien. there is so miuch to do, 10 allow any of
lier power to lie dormant. Power unused is worse tlîan weakness. It is
in most cases i'ickedness, for wblieli tbe lazy holder must give an account
to God. llesides, union gives facilities f'or the use of power flot otlîerwise
to be obtained. riive mn concentrating their efforts wisely on a given p iece
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uof work, wilI do rnorL n one day, titan one nman will do in ten days ; and
yuu ktîow that in a multitude of' exairnples the lve m;ni together rould dIo
wvliat one nman would neyer performi with ai the appliancecs andi ineans lie
could command. Co-eain an perflorm duties beyotîd thue power of'
single inidividuats, while a wvlîole united Churcli cati undertake enterprises,
1111( accunîplishi works of' chiristiati benieficence and love, utterly beyond the
power of' isolatcd congregations.

3. Let our Forei-iMsinr enterprise he ever near your hearts.-
Surely whlîn the God of Missiotns lias su blessed the purposes of ouir liearts,

anlteworks uof our liatîds, even thougl le lias sent lîird tlîings, Uipof us,
and given us to drinik the ivine of astonisli ment, wc are bound to do a great
'deal mio'e than we have detne, hotu by niet and by money. We are pi-r-
suaded, that su l'ar froni the poîver otf the Cliurch ini titis direction being
fully brouight out, it is jLtst as if in the irst stage uof its developnlient, and
we wvouid calI upon you by a regard tu your oivii sp:ritual prosperity, and
tu the well beitîg af the dark places of' the cartît, and to the glory uof the
g«reat God anîd 011r Saviour, to ascertain your strength anîd app -Y it.

4. Vie worlk of' Home Missions must also reveive a greater share uof
,ittention than lias been accorded to it hieretofore, if we aire flot to rettogruule
as a Chureli in thiese Provinces. If' Home MNissions. and flome Evangeli-
'atiun, adthe support or the settled ministry witliin our bounds, receive
net your rnost earnest andi increased attention, ive shial not bc able long to
(Io nîucl in the foreign field. Our Homie heatiien nmust not be negrlected.
Every member of the 0hut'ch-male atnd female-shouid be a Ilonie 'Mis-
sionary, according to ability and opportunity, lending souls tu .Jesus, diffus-
ingr the knowledge uof his mntme everywhere, and aiways by word and deed
conimending Him to perishing sinners. There is notte su pour thiat lie iiiy
'not set apart somethmîg out of his earnings for this great and vital work of
the Chiurdli.

5. The rearing tip and Mie perpetuation in our land uof a grodly and learn-
ced MINISTRY is another subject which ive conimend to yurx faith, to your
prayere, and tu your labours ut love. The Iîarvest 15 truly plenteotîs: pray
ye iitrefore tu thxe Lord ufth ie lîarvest, that lie send forth labourers tu Ris
ùw'n harvest. Speak ut' the îîîatter tu your bcloved cildren. If yotz have

a son whiom you love as your own soul, devote him tu the service uf Christ.
Tell hlm tîtat the work ut' the Lor-d,-%with ali its dificulties. trials, priva-
tions, perils and reprunehies-is lionour-ahie anxd glorious. Let vour most
devout and pex'severing prayers ascenld without ceasitîg te thte Lord God of'
Sabaoth on behaf' ut' our Professors and Students, andI for thte prusperity
of oui' Semitiarv and Thieologica1 College. Witli believitîg praver combine
labours uof love and self-dcni,,ti-doing and giving for titis great and. vita-l
interest of the Churdli. It lias been une uo' the chier glo'ies of the Presby-
terian Church, in ail countries and in ail times, tInt sîte îîossessed a Ieaîned
atnd godly ministry. The mnt Nvli break the bread uof life tu thxe humblest
peasants la tIe mosn remote rural parishes, are nut only mca ut' piety and
prayer, but alsu schiolars, philosopiers, and biblical. critics. This, unider
God, lias been une uof the grand mens whiclt lias kept the Presbyteri.a
Churcli su wonderfuliy free frein the Ilcreeping pestilence of errurs," wlidhi
lias been su destructive ut' the peace and prosperity of many other sections
rfthe Olc(urch ut' Christ. Beloved, let nu une deprive us ut' that gylory;
cspecially let nut indolence, or worldly-mindcdncss, or penuriousness de.
prive us of it. Our Seminary is la a criticat. condition. Lt neyer stood
more in need of your prayers and your enlarged liberaiity than it ducs at
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present. 'We feel confildent (lit you iwilI not iîhhilold eitlxer, ivien it is ini
your power to give.

6. The Synod would also urge tipon Ministers, and Elders, imnd Chturcli
Members, the noeessity of giving eloer attention ta the orderly workingm out
or our resbyterian con4titution in ail its parts-in Clitireli extension, aud
in the governiment and discipline of the Ohurch. Lot us remember blinI as
we are ail miembers of the tmy'stiet-l Body of Christ, sa %ve are ail meinbers
one of atiother. MWe are ritaly -ind ccclcsiaslically o Pe fs e ee
1)ractically be hielpers of oaie anot ber ia every good work- -in church dis-
cipline-in churcbi gov'ernimet-in chirrch extension. Let that beautiful
scripturad order whichli as been sco blessed of God ini other lands and in the,
ajges that are past, alike fur the extension of the Gospel and the preserva-
tion of the Ohurch froin deadly errors, tbat even its enemies have been
constrained to express tlicir admiration of it, bc fully studied and worked
out ini con-gregations-in Ssox-adin Presbytcrit-s. Then it NwilI be
seen that our Churchi-state excelleibi .or glory and for beauty, ani w'e Slîall
ini spirit comply wvith the inspired ceminand in the faith of the exceeditng
g-reat a nd prccious promise-

Walk about Zion, and go round
The high towers thereof toit

Considor ye ber palaces,
Anti mark ber bulwarks weil;

That yo niay tell posterity.
For this Ood doth abiclo

Our God for oermore; lie wiil
Ev'n unto doatti us guide.

7. There is likewisé our comnion iProtestantisai to ivork out. Ia tbis w1e
bave as co--workerz, eaglCalOristialis of every denomination. Our
cnemy is strongr and subtile. Th2le Papacy is strisggling mightil , tîlougli

.altlily foi, poiver and ascendency ail the wol oe'.Bt ifie Lord sh'ah1
consumne tliat wicked and soul de-stroyirig sy.sten with tlie Spirit of lus
Mouth, and shall de-stroy it w'ill the brigbînttess of RIS coming.r le wil]
work through liuian instrumentalities. Let us beware lest the curse of tiiose
whlo coule not t0 tile lielp of the Lord against the mighty be ours. Let us
rallier be fellow-workers with Christ in thiâ great work of rescuing, and
saving imimortal souls froin this deadly error. Lot our hearis glow wvith
pure love adholy zeal ta share the kl.,our and the hionour of expelling
the darknessý, the delusions, and the corruptions of Popery froiii our beloved
land. The most efficient as well as the mio3t practicable step whieh we cari
comnmand for thant great olbiect is the diligent circulation of the WoinD 0E;

GOD aMOI1g our Roman Catholic population. Mie limie may flot be yet when
it would be deemed prudent to ïend Protestant Missionaries among theni;
but in viewv of the taict that the nunuler of iRomaiîists able to read is
increasing every yeai'; no0 more pi)verftil instrunientality could bc enifloyed
to weaken and overthrow thte sy'stein thau the zonions circulation of the Holy
Seriptures. In vieiw of ail the varied departments of Christian activity the

SyTnod would exotyou ini the language whicli the Holy Ghiost teacheth
"Wlere fore, belored bretkren, bce ctadfast, uninoveable, alipays aboundiny in

the wark of the Lord, for as nz uch as ye kinoî that your labour is not in vain
int the Lord."

V.
1Be distiaguished for SprITUALTITY. This; is the main want of the Church

in lier members and con gregationî in these hast days. It is deeply feit and
deplore& by the courts of the Church; and it ki this feeling and exercise

.ý, I. i r.
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whieli promp)t the Synod te uirge the duty of seeking liigbcr mensure3 of'
Spirituality in every congregation aîpart. The tiidtlî and wvorship and order
of the Clinreh have înnchi te (Io witlh man as an inliabitant of this world,
ani as sustainin g tihe varions relations of civil mocivty. Their purpose in this
dIiretion is to make bad men better, as united in fainilies, and coramunities;
tlîey secure and perpetuiate the l>lessiings of geeo gevernînent, wh'iie tlîcy
deiean(I a recognition o11 tire part oft lagi.stratles, siil)reine and subordinate,
-of the CIms of -lum who bath on I-is vesture and on Ilis tlîigh a naine
wrIitten, KING Ole KINGs &-%D LORD op LoimiS.

But the Chureli in bier ordinanees and administration lias elîlefly te dIo with
mian as a sinuer needing salvation-with nian itot se inuelh as eonnececd ivith.
timne as on his w'ay to eternity-niot so mnech as the snibJeet eof any temporal
kingdom as the rebe subject: of the Gerp %vho made Iiimi, and izalrl seGon b-e
lus Jtdge. 1Hm slie nakes known as a jnst God andi a Savieur. bringing
uicar His t'ighte<.usness for the t'orgiveness of sinis, that He nighlt bejustild
the justifier of' lrim that believeth, lu Jasus. ler iss«ioni ih te tnîrn mten from
<Iarkness te ligbt, and fromi the powver et Satan te (; OD, tliat they iaay ebtain
ikSrziveness eof sins and an inhIeritanct among thiren that are sanetified îirrough.
fitt whicb is ia 'Christ; and as committwd te sncbi a giorionis mission the
Synod %'onld urge on every congregatien te keep before them as tire para-
mourut object o1Ç their oeanimationatbe conversýion of sinriers and the etdifleation
and perfection of iliose whio ]lave beiieved tliuIng grace. Ne entgregation
must be satîsfied %viîir auglt eise or aughit lizs than titis :-That the Spirit eof
God make tht' reading and especialiy the precehing of tire Word an eifectual
mens eof convincing and eonvertrng sunners and cf building theai up in
holiness and cemfort throngh haith unite salvatien.

It is ihus that ecdi cengregatiea la its own bonnds wvilI be Ilfor giory nd<
for beauty," for tie beanty of the Lord our Ged wvilI be tipon lt-ai its
inearbers walking in thre f'ear of' thre L..ord and in the eornfltwt of' thre i'oly
G4host ; and tirese tliat are vithomtt wiil neknowiedg«e t1itt God is within it or'
a triait, and great fear wili corne upea ail, and iliey iviI1 be sweetiy drawn
inito the hiallowed fellowship eof tire followers of Jcsns:

Tiroqe that are righteous shall rejuice
When th-ey thre same shall sec;

.und as ashrained stop ber mouth,
Shah! ail iiiiquity;.

S-iaWn' kiîrgdomn sliah be destroyed, the kirigdoni of grace advaiied( anq
the kingdolni eof glory luastened.

Breîiher beloved int he Lord, our joy and crown, give diligence tius to
swanifest your UNiryour ACTIVITY, yen r SPIRIT VAL ITY.-Thie.se th r(I
drharacers niake an attractive, a poi'erfui niodel Ohnrcir. The times need
eunlb a Cltuircliror is thcre net in seeiety a restless craving a5ier soniething
iier, puter, holier titan anglit itl ias yet fonnd ? Suci a. triple for-ce i.,

re(jnired te ever-throw anud subdue tiiuc antagronisaîs which aî'e inoi assnming
tiew phiases amd Nwielding fresit power te oppose the extpnision, the verv
existenee of' the Olrurehi. Tire propluecies that have f'oretold lier Aoery andi
lier mateliless ti'iuniphs can oaiy secure their acconmplishm nent by a Church
tînîs ditinguisited ; and thug alone shall tihe Lorzi sec Hi3 seed borri and
firougbît in, edeucated and brouglit up, snpported and bronglrt tirrongiu,perfècted

adbr-onglîIt home.
And ow nay te Qd eof peae~ wbielî brou-lit mpgn f'rom the dead thie

Lord Jesus COirist, that great Shepierd of the Shreep, througi the blood eof

Ilà.862.
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Ille eveî'lastiwy Cov'enanut make youi perfi.ct, w'oîking ini yon tflit whlîi is iveil
pleýasiln l lu siglit, 1througlî Jusuls Chirist, to iwboin be glory for quVer aui
ever. -Amen.

JAMEltS qnLtITI-1, iloderator.

MEETING 0F THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

A deeply intere.sting meceting of flie For'eign 'Miss.inn l3oaril was belil on
the lOtli it. Thue nost imnportanît lînsiîîess be1bre it ivas Ille quesztion ot
suIpIly of Missionaries for the Neiy' Hebriides. lu (xr last wye intilnated
the ('xpeetation that iu aî short tinte the Clinî'cli w'otil ha% e men re:îdv to
devote thmele o thie w<îrk. The îîrospeet, tln*n heldi out hiave ilow
beirtun to lie reaîiied. At this mneeting a lettex' was read fromn the Rev.
110NALD MonnîTSoN, of ýStr.ithallîyr. P. E. I., fornlly henderingbi u'
vice.,. From the knowh'dge ivlhcîî the mieuilers of' Ille Boarid os.selof

ýMr. ?ior eo' haraier, itt.iiin(,nt.z, and qualitîeaticins for the i'ork, tbey
11i1d no hlesitation in expressinig tieli' tiln oesh a ee1>t blis svrvices.-

iut Il ic ne bas been adopted thiat, be.d're any 'Missionary be aceeepted lie
slîotld underg'? a medic:d L'xaifilatiou, and (ibtahin a1 nedieal certifieate of
flie suitahlenless of blis Con-ztittion l'or a tropical cliniate. M1r. Mlorrison not
being awarv of tlcheeest of' this, ba:s flot attended Io tîjis point, bt
thris is ail tîtat, now sta n lu e Nivay of his bciing lohîinally aieeptt-d. le
Laîs :îecordimnziy l;een diree&kd ho uindergyo suei nemiaon and if' th(-
i'e-iilt Le favouralîle, as is iinticipahed, the board biave intinîated Io lîiini
that lie niav consider li*iniis-li' approvedl by tbllî. le wvill then forîually
demit i- îv iii'ge ; and1( lie is direcied b-, thle board to en)plo'r bis timle tii I spring-

in aequiriing a h-novl-2dget of the Printing Ibusiniess, nd :ilso to embrace auv
(l>po1'îiuiiily tliat imay be affortied Iini la Charlotte Towni, of'aqii'n

inedcat uowldge. le is alszo epcul bef'ore çeornitg to ithe niflawl,
14) visit those col)gil.>gyntions lu ille Island i lu d lieh is niiziownl by fazce.

W'lit wviIl be bis futunre course, and wîen lie ivili leave l'or bis field1 of'
]abouir, are questions thait ar'e 3 et undcterminied. We Diay mention how-
ever. tliat it is the desiri' of the~ Bonard that Ilie, h pr'Cîared to go ontt in

COMpaîry iîl 31r- Inls. key couldhv de:ii'ed tduit mToreC hili colild
liave lîeeli allow'ed foi' iedical atdend attention to othier branchles of

knwcg.as w'ell as sztleb Iiaîdivraft ar't, ri. ilîlt bc liset'n1 lu the 'Mis-
sîionai'y iwork. Buit this disadvalutiîge i.s iloîe Illail col]itl- al aiîcît'd by uIl
adivaliages whilîlh ivill be derived froin bis being :issoriateil iviîî 31r. luglis
1bi' sever:il mîiialis previotis tcî Ili:s arrivai ut lus fit'ld of labour', î'ii

-wvliiclIi lie %vîil hiave nitost 1*,hvoiiralel( (pion uutîî'si of îcniî c ufii(i
iih the îi'acî ical vou'kiîg 4)1' illissiuis. aIld :ik'o wiî h the lan:iigu;g OF

.Anîieiiin. Tiiis last i)a«v le ot illi)oitaiice. as it 15 pos:zil)e t/ Ùt on àïai-
rival lie illay bie requireud tu taze Ni'r. ('i'splace, wivîl the latter Vis:its
tis couu:î'siy.

We ic'el uiot say tLat ive ariie gî'îiied a t the intelligence wluh'h w'e have
ilwî)% beeii elall to alinoulice. 2ýlr. M r i , -sa yoiimg ilian wïho lins

always bou'n a lîi.gl chiai'acter for- I;ilî'î anîd prudenc. Ile lias been for'
tilint a y.ai' aund at hall' su'îleil ov'(' a lar'gceig'gt nmdba i, 1'oe
hlunscîf a dilligent auudli 1,hit Iil lalioiu'r in thie Lori's v'iiucyad-a wou'knu;î
Iiat îîedctliI1 tu lie adiu. Anud w'lile Luis iiiuîîerous nda atdclizd
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conm.. gation, and inaiiy otiier friends w'ill regret the lors of hi.; services to
thic Oiîuîch at home, yet ive believ'e iL wilI caluse genieral Satisfhction, that
lie lias fý.It it his duty, impelledl as w'e doubt flot by t1w Spirit of' God, to
devote Ilimselt' to tic Foreign Mission %work. O(,- gratitving cireunistance,
as connected ii this offer, is, that the first tender of servic-eý to stîpply the
losses otf the New Hiebrides cornes frorn a meniber of' die F~ree Synod. It
showvs hîolw cotntpictely identîflcd the two Chulrehles are in Ille Operations of'
the united body. Shiould providencet open the way for the restimption of the
iurkishi Mission we doisbt not: tîat; tlîoýe forînerly connected w-ith tlle
I>redîvteriaii huu of' Nova Scotiaq îill as cordially support it, as lue
nieinbers gof the othier Synod, xvbIfle no better evidence ofthe inti-rcst Nwhwh-I
the invinlier.; of' the Free Synod take ini the( INew I{'brides Mission could be
desired, fiuan the tender of' service whIiuh wve bave nowv intimated.

WC mlay aise add thuat at. the saine meeting a lutter was rezigl front a votino
manif 1101 onl trials for licence, intiînatirsg Iis- intention to tender luis -serviees
ans Soosi as hie can -range his private afflairs, and a4ziiug the advîce of the
BoaIrd. o11 certain ni- i.ers connc:ctetl with biis ccflhng forward. Hie is engngc(i
in ]lis present situation fi the mot Il of May, and was IIesitatinIg, whleiher tg)
continue in it for another year. Thei Board have earnezsdy recomînended
1dmn te r7elinq[uis; blis; situaqtion fit the expiry of his pre.selît nggiîn.As
the party ahluded te izz oue w'be is believed teb lise ss of' niany Superior
qualifications for the Mission.-ry %vork, ive hope fo be ýable te ainotînce very
soon Iiis engagement by the board. These are ai! UIl parties whio hiave as
yet lIad anýy corsod weiith the Beoard, but front private information
received of' tie views of other parties, we have every prosZpect, that at an
enrly day., flot only the. bree advertized for bly tligr Board, ivili ho ohtained,
but Unit more eau be had if Uic Chiurch fîtiishies fthe means for thieir support.
Thie ime- that lias el.ajised since the cal for lahorers bias -one forth lias been
but short, and Uic response is as great ...s roldi hlave beuîî expeeted in the
tinte. It was ixot te be eypeeted that partie., should tender thteir Soîvices on
lt spur ûF thxe momrent, axnd it is Nvell that thucy are found inaking it tlle
ssdject, of long and prayerful deliberation before takin- se serions a step.
But for te rising Miuistry of env (Jhurehli, we ire s.iti>fied, that thlere shall
be nothiinoe waiiting on flîcir part f0 nieet Uic soienin cri.sis of' our Misszioîîary
olîer:Itions. Wili tilt, Clitirch do bier part ? is now the enquiry.

Wlhen we speak thms we too would iiot wisli iL to, bc uniderztonul theit %ve
-oîxceive tlue (.5urcli ivilh ]).vc donc lier dsIt!y if suIe Sends out tltree Mission-
-irus. Tinis ililibe (iiily platingc us ini the position centemplafud hy Isle
Synmd iast .July. It xviii (slhy ,upply the places of the dlepartud, anQ tise
-t(l(litiesial one dieu ad(ve-rtizedl for. By setning out tlxree ahli the trials to
wliieh wve ba-ve beîx %v>ece ill ]lave prîsduced no additionail 'elfl'rt We
%viii but have recovered lost ground, we will ha.ve but lielil our owu isîs
S««f an,ý We xvii have mxade ne adlvance 11110 Ilsin.,îu we sulvillily avow
0111 coniviction, that if tii«s is aIl thiat the CiIIru-h dos-if she only docs xviiat
Ale %vas about doing- hcfi're tiuese hienvy trials Varne uioix lier, tise effect (it
thusr' iaiii ev('sts bias besil ini a great invassure lo:zt u1p1on us. We weldg
bu i ii- stter titan iweiwer-ewitl ahi tlle 1111rgisîg God liad selit, we %woui L1-.

liirib~frth no more fruit. 0CouLd ire inii such a hae eieývc tha-zt GOXIs
<klog vithli s hsa sccured thteir grecat dc.gu."Evcry branrle ile

iait bearvth fruit lie- pur-th tht it mxav brintr forith more fruit," aîuil
wc xvilliit lit besatiszîv'd tlisa flic C-'rcl hua'; doaie bier diity. usîtil asý tiv result:
Of Ie Lite ,oleiiii lispcîisatiosîs of Divine Orvdec.ur Miszsionary Staffi
hie largc-ly in1Crcasc-d. Wu douhtt fot tient Ille men cati be obtaiiîd bcfure
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long. FVI i luc 'ril u eu romn past exf>crieiice we liave
sangutine liopes that :tiu vill i. We know ilat at present the times press
rather heavily tipon ,one portions of the ClItiueli, buit Nve have oniy to look
acros the burders te tite ueighbour>ing n.itin, -tyith. civil war raging in itq

mid~-cuînw'ceparalyzed, and taxatioii hecavily iucremýed, te. see wvbat
abundant rea,-ons we have for tliaîîkiîtliie.s at preseut ; w'hile severai
circurustauces, pavtictilarly tuie g01l di>coveries, iindicate oe brilliant
future as te the temporal prosperity of the Provinee. .And were the men.-
bers of our Cliurchi te renienber their r niblt t hlm, Nyliùse i the
silver and thc gold. anud the cattlC pfe a thoimand hils, tbiey mighit easily
furnish the means l'or extcniding our 1Mission in the Southl &ai asd lso as
the saine time mainain a isonin '1?rL-ey.

e nay mention that othier Churdhes are 1ooking on with dleep inteTese,
watching the action of env- 3hîm-cl at ibis important erisis. ~Vuesympa-
îhizing with, u,- in oi* trials, they have generally vieved these eveuts aSr
fbringii an ineutive te, increased exerious. WC SUbjoiî). twe espressions of
this kind. ?lIe firstis fri the Wiesteia:

-Under the all-wise Providence of G'ed, no. event is .so gloemy as. te afford ne.
grouud utf hope- su bail, tliat it uîay not he productive oF good. The persecution&
whiclh befahl tie servants of th)e Redeenler, uftentiînes. turn ont te the furtherance-
uf the gospel. The modern iuissionary enterp)rîse a8 clearly illustrate-s this,
principle as the history of the primitive Jhîurch. The buning of th)e Mission
premnises at Seraiupore -*.ve a wotidtrftil inîipettus to thme eperattens of the Baptist
Missionary Socety; and thie sadden deabt of>r. Coke on Iii. voyage te ceylon,
theu-4î1, ît hreateud destruetlun tu our o%%n infant cause iu time East, if flot te emîr
whoule Forcign wurk, %%as the occasion of our Missionamy Sect.y, with its vrld-
w'ide influcee.

WVe trust, thiereftore tiait our bretheru of the l'rcsbyterian Churclivll, 80 far
frein lieiug dieuaebecîîune ur2 vigorc-us and hopeful lu the prosecetion cf'
tlîcir glorious uudcertaking. Theïr inissiulis lu the South &.19 muist Dot be alian-
doxmed, but streugtitened and entarged. Axnung the ranis of thecir rising iniistry
,wu hope there, are nay who are einuloas lu he Il haptized for the dead ;" and
then it uîay coniidtratly hc expecede tiat thje libera1bîy and de-roliou or thmir
Clhurehes wai prove adequalo te their prezent cesiis The preseut exlre:nlily
is also flheir opertunity, and we Lx-lieve that 6trength wvill bc afforded te thieui
according te thieir day."

In a smdrtrain the Record of the Fyo lu(-(1i connexion wvith the Chuircli
of 8(othiud thus speaks iu referenre to iÇm'. Goerdou's dleatlh

IlIope wvoold seeia eruffled asmd hlastud on thiq harbaronq iqland. «But riIl] i he
so ? 1% e think %yo hiear a tlmou.ýantI voices -inwvrin-- Ne and tellincr us that
ceti2h decds or blood uuly nervo te tresher andin oyo devot,2i rslto. W
syi»pathi.e, deeply will a sister Cbureh tihat bas houored heysef hy lier cfl'rts -inl

sciices lu this great cause. We syuapalhizta -wvah Ume frieîîds alud relatives cf' th.,
<clceased. But neither th)e sufferingr nor the lors %vill hie wvahuut fruit. In the
place, cr the vicilln will rise ni, a liau'nfd ssoais nol mocre devoted, perlmaps-
luit wvlo %vîll bu. more tuesfl tm-h- hîa« ffîmt the dmîrk pl;uccs oîf tiua.
earthl %ill ce-Ise t< o tl1mý hofle icmrrid crur'ltv, and in.gte-ad -.f iat saivage yell
und barbarous toui.limawli, vill hz îard the anthmu cf praise, anuJi be sceen the

rpeecfimi instrumnente of iindcstry."
\Ve are happy te ,ay that there is n1readly the p~rospect of tbese resmits

Mdai-y of' our rarswill be anxinuily regarding the acr'sntiou re-
spieeting the '.Unrki:sb 31ission. ( Iave» 0111Vl') te 1 Wa atwpesent ihat the
inaiter ha:s not been overlookedl. Tflc enakld events vhirl Ilave takel
place on tie New Her.e.anu the critical state of tlie M'ission flhrre hma% e

zmecssailyhutertoeugmgetlie clîlef attention of' ile boardl. 'Yct in accor-
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dance -%vith the Synod's resolution. they are now in correspondence 'ithii
other bodies on tlic subject of re.establishing tlie Mli:sion there. W'o nny
also mention tlîat suffacient information has been alreaîdy receivcd to showv
Iliat the sum. claimed al, SYnod -as neci-ssary for cstablislîing and maintaining

aMission ilhere was aloehrextravagalnt. For, examnpie, il; ias hnsad
that tivo teachers would lie neccssary ait a cost of £200 sterling, wbile, in ani
aippeal of the American Missionaries in Turkecy, it is stated that: the
averageanuto idrqie o couimon ,chool is flot more than
£30. he Board Ivisli however to be able to bave full informution to lay
before Synod, so as to enable our bigie.bt court to coma3 to a %vise ducision 0o1
the subject.

REV. G. N. GORDON.

lu the Bfecord for January, wve gave a brief aceount of Mr. Gordlori's
caire,-r up to t ho time of bis leaving Nova Scotia for flic Foreign field. Wo
proceed to sk-etchi still more briefly the nost interesting portion of bis life,
having reason to believe that ere long a Mx voxaw'i le published in whicli
ampler justice eau be ou0e to biis labours and bis valuable correspondence,
than eati with propriety be attempted ini the pages of the Record. Not a
few of bis private letters, as î"elI as those pubuistîed iu the lte Register and
in ftle 1Vitness wîill, no doubt, be re-publiA.bed; and the connecting links ivili
be funislied by bis private, journal î%vbîebl bas not yet reachied Nova Seotia.

It as expected that thic Johnz Wilîliains wvould sail fî'om ýEngland l'or file
South Seas in the fifl of' 1855 ; and il was Ivitb tlic intention of tziking
passage in tlîis vessel at that time that Mr. Gor'don left Nova Scotia 5<) eni'y.
Slie %vas delayed, however, for about nine monthls . and this precious interval
Mr. Gordon deî'oted to enrnest preparation for his life,,-work amongr the
heailhen. He aîrrivcd at Liverpool on the 22dOetober, and l)roceeded at
once to London, îvhere ilîrougli the kindness of influential friends lie obiained
the privilege of prosecuting his.Medient Studios iniconnexion withi the London.
1-lospital an(1 College. lbre hie studied descriptive and practical anatomy
and othier dlepartments of the science, seldomn N'ithin tlie reacli of ordinary
MlisSionaries.

Of tlic manner in whicli lie spent; bis tiîne in Britain, the Boar-d of rioreigai
Ilisions sav in their Report for ] $55-6, thait Ilthey bave observed %vitb nîuch
satisfaction his ardenut pursuit of Medical knowledge, under the Most eîninent
instructors. boti by attenflance on L-ectures and by Hospital practice,-his
zeoners to act as Home M~issionary in the vast City of London, where
lieatlîenisin of the wvorst: type is so prev:lent.-his faniiliar: acquaintanco
wvith fic returned Mis:ýionaries of the London Society,-biis visit to Scothai.d
Ilis frc intercoursc with file Mlinisters and Mcinieraý of the Ilefornied,
P-cýsbyterinni Cbiurch, by w'bom lio wns reccived as a brother,-in a wvord,
his evident purpose, to nialke e-very day of bis soiotiin in Britain subserve the
,-rent work to Nv'ih lie has been stnat'That this flatterig testi mony
is ricbly merited we bave abundant l)roof both from bis own private, letters

and froni othier sources.
Hoe took a, lively interest in the wondcriful sighits and scencs flitt usually

attrnct flie attention of trgrs-tcthronging monuments of' the iveaith.
anigrandeur of the worId's great Caîpital. But the clainîs of :sufferiing ai d

peilighumnnlity lny civer lnenrest; bis Iiindly and sensitive heari, iwbich
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(as lie Says,) mvas picrced vitli sadness every time lie walked tho Stî'ects.
Sin ithi its soî'e penalties confronted llim at every step la ton tlîousand
different florms, and it Nvas not for Ilm to be an idle spectator, when a fatal
conflict wvas raging around him. Curiiosity, however natural and blameless,
could not bc pernîitted to trench on the broad, lines of duty ; and i'r. Gordon
becamc an open air preacher and a City Mi,«.ionn.ry ini London, as hie had
bocai ycars bef'ore in Halifax- Hie also preachced in rinany of the Chutrchles
ia and rieur London, among othiers ln Dr. Hamilton's Chutrcli, at Regent
Square. But lie preferrod being "'a Roving Misoay"giving his services
wliere they 'vere most nieeded. million of' souls wvere livingé in London
wtitiout the Gospel. and his commission Nvas pecinliarly to tlfrr. RGE
SCîîOOLS ettî'aCted mnucili of' lis attention. HIe loved the children nnd)( thiey
were deeply attiilied. to hlmi la retuî'a. He laborod also a'noang the Jewish
population of London, reading the Hebrewv 8criptti'os to sticli as Nvould listen,
and telling tliemn the story of the Mes.siah Nvhoia their fhthers 1 ad rucifd
and whiom they persisted la blindly rejecting.

He makes gratefuil mention la one of lis letters of Drs. llamlilton and
Guthrie. To the IlJohin-lik" Hamnilton lie ivas %'itado(btedl f'or valuable
Iinits on tlîe paramount impllortnce of l)reacllers studying more to have their
wvords hieatcd by the love of Christ la thieir hcarts, *than brighitened by tlie
ornamients of intellect.»> He made nunierous friends both ln Enzln and
Scotland, and w'herever lie went lie was recognized as a mail inispired 'with
extraordinary zeal for the hionour otf the Saviour ýami the salvation of souls.

On the 5th. of June, 1856, lie WfIns married. to ELLEX CATHARUNE
PELthe diiugliter of' a contracting miechanie in London, a youing lady

of superior attainrnents, and of prof'ound piety and self-devotion. Mi'. Gor-
don had "- sought lier of thc Lordl,"- nnd hoe fet that lie had indeed fouind a
lhelp-mieet, a pî'ecîous ti'casure. Sic ivas.just entering on her twenty fourth
yezir wvhen married ; but her zeal la wvell.doing liad ali'eady attracted ti'
attention of those who take a leading part iii caring for the London poor,
and suie %v'as regardcd as a wortliy fellow-labourer la the cause of Chjriýst by
piousQ ladies la tIe higlier ranks of En-glislh society. li eareer proved
clcarly eniougli tlîat slie wvas %vortliy of the Iiigh position to ivllich sie wvas
callcd as a partner ia the dangers and terrible trials tînt aw:îit a pioncer
M1iissionary. Thougli none of us hiad evet' seen lier face to face, mre learned
to love lier for lier. husband's sake, and for thc salze of the Saviour to whlom
she had devoted hierseif; ant i ow lier meînory is forever enshirined ia our
heaî'ts, and lier name will be a liousehiold wvord in ahl the families of the
Presbytoi'ian Chiurchi of thc Lower Provinces.

Iimiiediiately after lus niarriagre Mir. Gor'don visitcd Paris wvitl his Young
bride, and spent eight days thei'e. Hie wvas profoundly înoved witli w'hat lie
saw of prof.inity and .Saîiba-th desecration la thc glitteiig capital of Fr'ance,
and returned to England w'ith a depei' sense of gratitude to Godt for' th>,
privilge and attainmients of pure clu'istiaiiit.

On cthe 2:31'd of, july, 1856 oi' isinr anci bis wife cmnbai'ked on
board the T'olzn ff7lliains, and bade a final fatrcwelt to friends and relatives
wlio aecoinpanied tlion to Gravesend. Thiey pai'ted tîeî'e (Io use lus owm
woî'ds) Il w'ithli caî'ts full of s(>rrow and eyes fll of tears." Mî's. Gvi'dona's
motlîcr neyer fully a'eco\'ert'd frona thc shork of paî'ting Nviîlî lier danghiter,
and God la nîoi'cy took lier to linselt' befoî'o the final ti'iuredy lunc t:îken
place, so that niother and. daugliter met joyfuilly la 1-kaven sootior tliai
citlier expeetcd.

he voyage ivas tedjlous and rougi1. The sluip callod, at thec Cape of Good
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Hope, at Table Bay, whierc site rcmained five days. Sticccssive gales Nvere
eneôtuiitered in the Indian Ocean, whiich çaused considerable danizzge In
Noveier tley visited several Australian ports, and wvere most cordially
weleoined by ail the brethern there.

Tliey eontinucd their voyage, calling, at varions islands and Missionary
Stations, leaving supplies hiere and îîlacing teaulhers, there, tilt on the, .3tI
Jiine, 185'7 thecy rcaclied .Aneiteumn, where oir fitihlf'ul pioneer Missionary
waý- aIii.ously awaiting- tlieir arrivai. Mrs. Gordon had stood the voyage
nobly, cheering lier hiusband in liours of dar-kness, and miiiisteriflg to liis
necessities. A geninie E nglislwoianl iii lier love for thte sea, Slie iwas
neitlier siolk nort-alarrned. even ln the roughiest wveatlier. She frequently plied
peu and pencil in sketching the beautifuil sceaiery of' thte tropics ivheîî the
kohm Wd11lwms ivas in port.

Alter a stay of' four days on Aneiteumn, our Missionaries, accompanied by
Mle-'.sîs. Geddie and Inglis, visited Fotuna and Tana. and on the ] *l June1
landed at Dir.ONs'S IY, i. Witli the fuill concurrence of' Mess.
Ge<ldie andl n., s, the Gordons chiose Eroinanga as their Mission Field.
Tlie John Williains wvitî the Anieituinese brethiern remained. -with thern four
da-vs:, anel then leltfi temi to strugg-le as thQýy could, and as othiers lad donc
before, amnid a degraded, fèrociou-s, and hostile population tlien actively
enagi(edl iii war.

3Mr. Gordon was not the man Io be daunted by difficulties, hiowever over-
whielning. le and luis wife lodged for a tùtiie in a native teaeher's bouse.
Thiey wvent fe.arlessly out and lu among the natives-ate of tlieir f»ood-sICept
in thieir lîauses-learned tlieiL'lr ug and used every posible means for
bring-irig tlieni uuuler tIc influence of flie Gospel. Coiisiderablc Portions of
the Seipjturesý were tralte-y nud simple catechisms coml)osed an(l
priiîted, speclunens of whichi arc now beflore us. TIc %vork seemed liopeful
if flot pr~e<~when the mneases broke out and the events tranispired
,vhieh sent a ilhrill of horror througiout Christendorn.

AIl the Ikuovi fluets relatiug- ta the death of ouir Missionaries have been s0
recentîy laid before our readers tliat wvc nced not recite, thein hiere. WVords

candobutscntjustice to the scene, tliat imagination pictures. Think of the
sickiiess, the ivant, tIc loneliness, the liery persecution endured wvitliott a
murmuring wvord ; think of the longr -,veary days, weeks, mriths, and ye-ars
oi apparently tlîanklles;- and fruitless toil-toil and love, and sublime self-
Sacrifice, repaid by treaichery and murderous liatred. The clouds of adversity
thicken over the lieads of ouir devoted sister and brother. It is the liour
and power of dar-kiess. Thie exhausting endurance, the sacrifices, the noble
lieroism or" four years; have only roused ilhe powers of Ilil to ten-Uol bitter-
nes,; aud wvrath. The storm burst-s ! The hiau( of the assa.ssin i, iimbruled
Iin blood, ard ur brothier and ;i,,ter hiave sealed their testitmony witlî titeir
lives I! Fore ver mne inoral)le in thIc li sýtory of E ro m ang-a-forev er m --miorable
iu the aunais of the Preszbvteriau Churelh of the Lower Provinices, is tlic
TwEN',TIE»rII OrMY $l Day of rclease, î'est, infinite joy to thc
xnartyred ones.-day of tears to, ail bes;ide. Weep not for the dead, neit.her
bemoan tlieni ; but Ohi, that our eyes Nwere a foutitala of tears, for the poor,
orphiaued oute.asts of Eromnanga whio have added tItis otiier to the blaclz
cataloguec of their crimes! FATITEri, FORGIVE TIIEM; THEY TUNOIV NOT
WITAT 'r;îxî DO 1 Father give us grace as a Chiurch to plant once more the
quenclile-ss beacon-lighlt of truth on- that blood-stained izle that it nay flash
ils wvarniung, guiding, lealing- rays Uar ont into the aar n d austorm ! The
wilder the sea and tIe denser the darkness, the firiendly lighit ivili bearu
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brighitcr and more wvelcornc througli, the gloom. STEPIIEN may bc stoned,
but SAUL wiil bc converted. P>aul mnay Le ini bonds, but the trUth, is not
boiiind-nay, it is swift and free as the Eunbcams. Tbough a failen universe
conspire against it, and its nmartyrs be countcd by myriads, it wvill triumph
even in the face of deatb ; and violence n never expel it from any country
or clime ivbcre it lias liad for once its borne The very deathj of its martyrs
is a lieritage of power for the future. The name of JoUNK Huss is stili a
word -of féar and hiope amnong thc mounitains of Boliemia. Savonarola is
even now stirring the life-blood of Italy ; in Spain it-self the light burets forth
thiroughf the darkiness, ,and the faith of ancient witnesses is revived in Aiharna
and Ma.,ta-mores aind their fellow prisoners. Ai-eadywe liear tie joyful news
that God lias flot forsaken Erornanga or suiffecd the ie and death of I-lis
servants there te be ia vain. Brethern ! while the fountain. of our tears is
unsealed afresi as we tlîiîk of tbe fidien ones, let us as ,ood soldiers of the
Lord Jesus aird our-selves anew for the baittie !

SYMPATHY WITH THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

"1Wliethier one inember suifer ail the miembers suifer vitb iL." Tbis
principle of Christianity bias been illustrated in the manner in wvhich. the
intelligence, lins been veceived by memibers of ail denominations of Christians.
The Prayer Meeting in Halifax on the occasion of JMr. Gordon's death was
largreiy attended, the Ohurchi being crowded by a deeply interested audience,
cornposed of persons belongingy te nil1 Evangelical denominations. At later
meetings of the B3oard two expressions of sympatby fromn otiier bodies were
laid bel ore tlicm, which wve deemn it proper to lay before our readers. The
fiî'st is from the Cosnmittee of Foreign Mis.sions of thîe Reformed Presby-
teriaa Cbiurch of Scotland, a body se ciosely associated with us in the New
Ilebrides 'Mission, that their suiferiiigs are our suiferings, and their joys our

joys It s asfollws:GLÂsGow, 27th September, 1861.
I&liet the Committee on Missions, .Rev Dr Symington in the Chair. Inter alia.

The Secretary reperted that intelligence lad been reeeived in this country, through
IRev. Wm. Cuthbertson of Sydney, of the murder of Mr. and Mr8. G3ordon, on
Erernanga, on tho 2Oth May lat.

The Foreign Mission Commuittee lîcar with profound regrat of the trials vhlieh,
claring the iast few mnibe, have falflen upon the New Ilèbrides Mission. It bias
plcased Gcd to try in a remarkable xnannpr the fai.lh rf the Brethern by a disense,
.%ide spread and attended by extensively fattal results to the nat-ves of Bromaniga,
Tana, and Aneiteta. On the two, last mentioned islands a fearful hurricane lias
destroyed net only tho fruits of the earth, tiereby threatening faminc, but lias
aise te a gruat extent injured the Mission property. On Tana, the Rev. S. IV.
.Tehnston who had nez long since lef»t Nova Setia, te labeur as a1iioryin the
New ILbrides, died snidd3,nly whcn on]l'y entering on bis work. lIricU as the
mienthe were during whichi lie biad laboured, they were amply sufficient net oaly
te test the zeal, but aise te show the ability of this young soidier of the cross, Ny'bo
has thus early entered upon bie reat. One trial lias rapidly folloecd anether,
ri8incy in magnitude and terrer. tili at last theecommnittee are eailed upen te nieura
over the murder of M~r. and Mrs. Gordon on Eremanga. This deplerabie event
teek place on the 2Oth May last. The hcavy eloud whihtlus rests upen the
New Ilebrides Mission at the presenit moment fils the commnittee with trembling
of heari. They desire nevértiieless, fellewvingý the examnple of the disciples ef John
%v1îo tooek Up tic mangled body of their master, te lay their serrevs at the feet of
Jesus, and tell bita whe bas ail power given te hini in licaven and on eartli, and
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gave tlic commission to is servants3 to go into ail the world. Thcy would cali up
even ainidst their heaviness eof beart, the past goodncss of Uod to the Mission, and
tlie confirmation whicls itii hittry lias given to the words-" thic gospel is the
power of God unto salvation."' Withi spirits ebastened by the Divine dealings,
they clesire to be "9 stili, and know ihat the Lord is God," 1belimg that it lias noL
beca written in vain that Il hoe will be exalted auong thic beathen, that hie will ho
exalted on the earthi." They would sympathise with the Misuionaries wbio are
labouring on Tana and Aneiteumi, and send to themn words eof cmfrt and hope ;
the sympathies eof their heurts go towards Mrs. Johnston, vhom, God lias so Poon
sinitten, a widow in Israel, and te relatives, heth in Nova Scotia and England, of
thoFe who on tho 20th May, wor. on Eromangra the crown of' Martyrdom. They
record aise their deep sympathy with the Church in Nova Scotiia, on ivbom w'ave
after wave of affliction has corne in connection %vithi their issiion. T ie bond of
union, foraîed by the common hopes and joys wvhiclî have arisen out of' the
oncarrying of' the Mission on the New Ilebrides, renders iL ne figure of spoeh te
say "1 t}aat they weep wvitl thein that weep'"

he Conittee wotild earnestly point eut te the Ohureb, tie xieceesity et' con-
tinued and impertunate prayer on beliaif et' the brethern ivlîo are stili laboring on
the higli places of the field. They canet conceal frem theinselves, nor would they
cenceal fron ic heureb, that the Miesionaries onTana are placed in circuistanees
eof very considerable danger, the hostile feeling et' the natives having been innch
excited hy the reent ravages et' disease. ihey urge the Churcb, then, te ery
unitedly te ilim who biath thec bcarts et' ail mien in is bands, that ho weuld tuom
away frein bis servants the fury of the heathen, and bide thein under the sbadow
eof his wings until thesie sad calamities ho %vboIly everpast. Meanwhile, thcy desire
te sec in the. trials, enly an incentive te fresbi effort. The war muet net ho given
up. Il %sChrist against the prince of tlic power eof tlic air. The issue is net
doubtftil."

la thec nai eof the Forcign Mission Comnnittee eof the Refornied Preshyteri an
Churei et' Setlaud.

JOrIN KAY, Seeretary.
Rev. JAMES BAYNE, Seeretary te the B3oard et' Foreign Missions ef the Lower

Provinces eof Brititsh North Auierica.
The second is from the Wesleyan ]?reachers' Meeting, Hal ifax, as folleows

PEARi BRO'ý.UE,-
"AorIllyPeces Meeting held in tbieVcstry et' the Argyle Street Chureh

the following resolution was passed. I'Resolved, ibat having lîcard witb dcep
ernetion of the niartyrdei eof the laxnentcd. Gordon and bis beloved wit'e by the
natives et' Erornanga, this meeting expresses its unfeigned serrew, and tenders its
sinee Christian synipathy te the Comniittee and friende et' the Nova Scotia
Mission."

I remain, affectionately Yours,
Rev. . G.MCGRGOR.JOUEN BREWSTER, Seeretary.

The principal organs of the different religions bodies have ei130, expressed
tlie deepest qymplatlby witlîflhc Mission in its tril. Such. exprpssiens we
doubt net -%vill be pleasing te aIl the f riends of the Mission, and are gi-tteful
evidences eof the real union subsisting betweea tlie members of Chiris-t*'s body
and the love which tliey have one for axiother.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LATEST POM TIIE ±NEW McGregor, centains the Iatcst intel-
IIEBRIDES. ligence frein Our Mis2ions in the South

The following, letter te flie RY P. G. Scas

862.rï) Ni ioint aitb jJorcigi Becotb.862.
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Br-igstcing Pro.spects---Lord's Supper ini
t/e Ne -7srh- Voyage in t/se John

lVzIIam7s- Visit Io Tana and Eromnan-
ga- C/h ii rc/s forrned oit Faie- Teaciers
bit1 on .4prc-Aim/'ri.'n and Espiribo
San'o-'PhIe .Loyalty J1ns~rp~
ed Neev V,'sse-.Sarnioant .Missionaris-
'1'aa-.?ilrs. Johnston.

A-%EITEL'm, Nov. 4, 1861.
lIy Dear Jroter,-

Yonr letter dated March 21st, came
safoly te hand. XVe were glad te lîcar
of yonr welfare and th.it of your dear
fàînuily. Ile otal e oa!yu
kiiidness to Mny cilidren on tireir arrivai
at llalirax. They have written te rue on
the ý;ui)ject, and do not furget what you,
and others have done l'er thezu. Tire
Geod tu wvhon we eorntnîtted thein seenis
te have raised up friends te thom cvery-
whcre.

I zarn sure we have yolir syxnpathy
in the --ad ovents that have betalion our
Mission during tite ptyear. WVave
aCter wvave lias rolled over us iii quiok
succcesisn. This is ne new thing in the
Iuistory of Missions and our trials wvere
ne dounht needed or thcy ivould net have
been sent. It nay b,ý that God is pro-
paring us as a Church for great useful-
noss by the severe discipline which ho
basv seen lit te îixnese on us. Let us eo
.improve thein that they may tend te our
goud and make us in earnest abeut the
salvation of alhers. The clouds, 1 fov-1
tha,.nkf*ul te say, have begun te pass
away, and a lirighit and gbîicus day is
dawning on the New Rlobrides.

Thoz work advances hepeftîlly on this
island. 'flc Lerd'sSnupper wasdispens
cdat Sabbath, and 29 persensiwerc
aidinitted for the first tixne. This is a
larger nuiber than wvohave adinittcd
atztny previons conanieno. Theiwhele
congregation nuxnbered abeut 1200 per.
sons. We, mot in onr now Chureh
wlîich 'vas oponed on the Friday pro-
violns. It is innotli superior te ivhat, it
was1l>4oro,. tho tire. Te~al aebe
raiscd and the centre windows in the
Rides and ends liave heen arclhcd, Nvhic'
lîuproves its appearanco. Tho internal
arrangrements are the saine aslhefore, but
the wvorkinanship ir3 botter. The pulpit
wzis ernauiented wvitiî a beantiful bine
eovering- and velvet cushion sent frein
No-va Seotia, by mny daughiter Charlotte,
wvhi purchased theni with znoney given
te lier for this ebJoct. I trust that the
building whioh, lias cest the natives se

niuehi trouble May ho valned by tizeni,
and that it Many heconre tho birth. place
of înany seuls.

I ave just returned frei a voyage
among the New Ilebrides and Leyalty
Islands, in the John IVillianis, in cor-
piny with the Rov. A. WV. MNitrray of
thre Saînoan Mission. It occnpicd six
iveeke. WVo visitcd severat no'v islande
and plaeed teaohers on seino of theni. 1
arn preparing a short account cf our
voyage feor the Beard of Mtitisions whîieh
i hlope te send in a vessei wilîi wvill eait
for Sydney about a iiionthi hence lIînay
in the men tine g'ive Yen a1 very brief
sketchi of it. Woc first visitsd Tana and
found inatters there pregressing slowly
in the right direction. After leaiviing
lania and calling- at Mlira wo auchored
nt Dillen's l3ay, Erýromnsi. WVe fouad
tîzing lîcere aunicli better tlîai %ve ex-
peeted. A good numibcr or natives
faveur Chiristianity, nnd leng for reli-
gions teachers. Wo landed and shed a
tear over the graves of poor (-erdon and
his wife. WVe gained Rne additional
information about their dcath which
will be noticed in the aceount of our
voyage. You ivili sec froni tle list ef
resolutions whiceh accornpaay thîis letter
that wo stili regyard Lronianga, as a
hlopeful field of labour, aînd I trust the
day is net faîr distant whien -%ve will have
a prosperotis Mission thore. Lea -ing

iLroinanya, ive qailed te Faie-found the
teaehers well. Furused asinall Chturoh.
Eleven natives ef tho island wvero haptis-
cd and partook with, us of tue Lord's
Supper during the Sabbath io spent
thora. The candidates wec earefully
exanmined by Mr. Murray and inyseif
boforo thîey Nvere received. We ivere,
stirprised and thankfnl at their clear
views of divine truth, althenghi thoy have
not a wvord printed in thoir own lan-
guage. AIl their knowledgo has been
derived frons the verbal instructions of
the teachoers. These humble uion have
been hionored te do a great wvork. Tho
next island visited %vas Apce. lTme ship
hiad nover been hoere bellore. WVe iîad
an Apoo native on board wvhon wve had,
pieked on Fate, through hiiu weo suc-
cedod in amaking known our objeet te the
natives of the Island. They roadiiy con-
sented to receivo twe teacliers frou us.
They woro sottled on thîs dark icland
undoroencouraging prospects. Wc wcrc
ivarned by the traders net te land on
Ape, as they wec ferocieus savages,
but wc did net lind tlieui se. Thîey gaive

e - Z '- - -
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ns a wcine reception on shere. Ilaving
finioshed ait Apee we went on te Ani/brim.
This is a loveiy island. Tihere ie a
voicano on it in constant aiction. ihe
natives on it arc ver ytimid, and Ive
fotind it diflicîîlt te hlave intercourse
%wiLl them. We succeeded hiowever ini
gotting two, natives to accoinpany us,
wheli ývill return te their ewn isiani next
vear. accompanied by tcaers,we hope.
Thle last isiand of the group at wvhich
we cailed was Es-pirito Santo. Tii 1
the largest and znost northeriy isiand of
the group. It appeared te be populous
aise. IVe settled two Rarotongan ttech-
crs at tlis pince. he natives appear te
lie a fine race and are lesa savage than
soine o>f thieir neighbours. Leaving, the
New Tiebrides ve &-tiied for the L.oyalty
Islands, and visited 'Mare, Lifu, and
W'?ea. wvhere the w'ork secins te prepper.
During our voyage we sighited about 37
iklands, exclusivei of smnali, ones. A
great filid is opcning up in these islands
for isionary, enterprise.

Yen w;Il ce hy one of the acecompony-
ing resolutions tlîat we want ai larger
vesse]. 1 think it wvil1 not be difficuît
heom various quarters te raise the xnoney
for lier purchase, bier maintenance is a
more serieus niatter. The annuai ex-
penses of' such a vessel as we propose,
-%vitli a crew of native seanien, wvill ho
about £600 sterling. Now oui' Loyaity
Island brethern engage te raisn hall that
suin yeariy for haif of lier tiinc. The
reinainder dividcd between the Ref*ormcd
Preshyterian Chuirch of Scotland and
ours will be £150 each. In addition te
ail this -we !lave the certain prospect of
hip fromi New Zealand and Australia,
te suppleilient nny diffiliency on the part
of those plcdged for lier'support. I
trust that; the objeet vwill meet with the
approbation of our Ciiurch fit large, a~nd
that tue ebjîdren in particuhir xviii take
an interest ia it. 1 will write fuli.y on
this subjeet sean.

Mr. and Mrs. Marray late of tho
Samoan Mission are on tixis island at
present. They are ivaiting for a vessel,
bound te Sydney. The declitiing, lieaith
of Mrs. Murray lias compelled them te
loave. Mr. iMurray is orne of the mest
successfill and honored Missienaries on
the Pacifie Isies, ar1d the wvork sustains
a great loss in his reinoval from it. 1
have reldom met with a nman fer whomn
1 have a greater csteem. Mrs. Murray
is a haptist, and a vcry amiable vroman,
and lic aise is one in prineiple and niay

probahiy join that body whien lie leaves
the Mission field. It Was wvîth Mr.
.Murray that ive comnîenccd our Ms
sionary life on the isiand or Tu tuila and
it sems somcevhat, singular tlîat lie
sheuid close luis ivitl us on the island of
Aneiten in.

The John Kiio.,r, returned fremi Tata
last week. Soine natives caine over ia
lier te the openhîîg of the Cliurch wvho
wiil go home vith good impre-cssions I
hope. Mr. M'vatheson hiad been vory il1
buit wasreecruititig a little. Mrs MN. bas
aise been very delicate fbr several
niontbs. To add te their troubles tliey
are living at a pince se inaccessible tliat
little or ne hielp can be griven to tlîcii.

.Mrs. Geddie anmd our twe chlldren are
weil. Mrs. Jolinston lives wvith us and
makes herseif as useful as she can in the
Nvork. ler heaiti lias net been good
since sue camle froni Tana. Slie aceoqi-
panied mc in the Jolhn Williaiis aud was
inucli Lcnefitted l'y lier voyage. Mrs.
(3eddie unites %vitlh me in kind reniain-
brauce te Mrs. MeGregor and ail our
Iialifaix frieuds.

I trust fliat you and otiier friends of
the M11ission inay net 1)0 faint hieartid on
account of the troub)les %vliich have
befitilen us. God intends tiieni f»or good
and tiîis -%iil be their issue. 110e nioves
in a, mysterieus %vay Lis wonders te
perfora. Lift up your bîands aud
hiearts in our beliaif, and t5ooner or Iater
ail tlîc*se dark isles %vil1 be given te
christ as lus slleritance.

Iremain, ever yours, &c.,
J. GEDDInE.

Rev. P. G. NICGaEGoR.
P.S.-WVe hiad a «ieetin-, of our Mis-

sien last vweek, at w lîiclî several impor-
tant resolutions were paEsed. 1 hoped
telhave, been able te inclose thcmn in yeur
letter but the, vessel sails se seon that I
cannot translate them. . only extraîct
a part of oae rciating t.-) a Missionaty
vessel as I ailuded te ut in rny letter.-
I..csÇolvcdl, Thiat vre concur in the views
cxpressed by the Loyalty Island brethern,
as regards the desirablenes of lîaving
Sucll a vessel as that prepoied (about
60 or "10 tons.) Pilesolvedfurlher, Timat
an appeal be made te tue childrcn of tlue
two Churches and te the clîildren of'the
various Prcsbytra cigregatons in
tue celonies of Australia, and New Zea-
]and, te aid in raising the fuands neces-
sary for lier purehase and support, and
tiîat, Messrs. Geddie ar.d Copeiand be
appoinf cd te addrcss thcmn on the subjeet.
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Wo bave recoîved £190 sterling froin
New Zealand for the Mission a few w-oeks

ngo The cengregation of the Rev. R.
Ilantilten, Molbourne, bas collctedi £20
aise, and others promise holp. These
suiii., will be applied te the extension cf
the Msin

J. G.
LETTER FROM MNRS. GORDON.
1W1T bave bean kiîîdly furnishied ivitb

tie fol lewing letter trein the late Mrs.
Gordon te a yeung lady ini thîs Province.
Its perusal will deepen the grief cf the
Churcli fer the less sustained by the
E rremuangiin Mission in the martyrdein
cf se pions and devoted a lady.

ERROMANGA, Sept. 29rb, 1860.
My Deatr Friend,-

In acnwldigthe receipt of your
]dnd and w-elcouîe letter of September
last, alloîv me te express my warinost
feelings cf' gratitude for the intereat you
bave inanifested on îny behaif, and your
desire florny ivelfare, %vhich 1 approcinte
the more bigbly, on account cf baing'r a n
utter stranger te ynu. Aitho' I cannot
dlaima kindred or persoenal acquaintance
-witlî yeni or any other cf rny kind friends
in Nova Scotia, I rejoico that it is my
happinoss, through grace, te be account-
cd eue of your nuxaher in that great
fainily iu -vhiclî neither distance or
nation mak-es a1ny distinction ; that
faînily vhose blessedness it is te address
God %Vith the endoaring appellation cf
IAbba riathor." In bis faxnily lie bias

net, nny niembers of mocre distant re-
lationship than that cf ebildren. We
are therof'ore not strangers,tho' unknown
te each otbor-butsisteîrs in the kingdoîn
cf christ.0

ilitherto the link in my ehain of
correspond1ence bias net esteded bteyond
the shores cf dear Old Eild.YetI1
eau assutre, you that iny Iîeart lias beau
Iiiiked îvith yours Lu the bonds cf Chris-
tian love, on the other side cf tlic
Atlantic. Freinthe flret cfîy connexion
weith you,.through Mr. Gordon, 1 have
cherished a w-v affection for yen al
ns8 tlhe eai-ly associates and ostecincd
frends of xny dear busband, and féed it
te be a blsigte bave socli frionds.

1 arn glad te inforin yen that the
Mi1ssion goeds acompanying your letter
bave coame safely te b1-îîd, and are quite
suitable te meet the w-cuLs cf thîe '-M 6
sion. There are lbowever tw-o articles
-wbicfi w-ill hcocf littie or ne service, vîz:

drcss coflibs and ivorslcdi yar». The
natives bore have short wooly hiair, and
the fernalos therofore caunt mie use of
dress combs.

In roply to yooir question rcspecting
tlie social condition of tho feinales of
Broinnga, 1 fear 1 can give you but
littie inforniation beyond w-bat you bave
already dorivod frein other sources. The
étory or woînan's degradation is huiL one
ini tho wide dominion of heathenism. and
that bas5 1)001 often told well aind truth-
fuUly. 1 will. however at your requcst
tail 1 again frein Eroînanga, hoping it
may prove interesting to yo-Woulan
is liera treated ns a slave and a benet of
burden, ahused and beaton by vile mon
at thoir pleasure. Betrothed in c-hild-
hood and oftentinîos ns earlydrge
te the abode of lier futuro hushand, shie
is soon niade te fci the weigbit of the
tyrant's rod, ivith no other prspc
before ber than a lillè of' iinîîitigated
servitnde, until death reloases lier freai
the bands of the cruel oppreser, to go
-wvhero? Some of thein chooso to be
self-destroyers rather than to drag on a
life of sueh misory. They commit
suieide, by firat blind-foldling tlheir eyes
and thoen ascending somo bigth tree, or
the brink of a precipice, and dashing
thoînselves dow'n like Judas, thus hurry-
ing tlieiiiel,.es into the unbeen. Mas !
what an awful condition is their, both,
for this vvorld and that wvhich. 1 to
comane

Tbus, %ve seo that iu overy region not
favored w-itl tbe knoîvlcdgei or saivaticu
throu.gh Josus Christ, the ourse of the
flrst transgression still resis more beavily
upon the daàughters of Bye. 'Yruly it is
te Cbristianîty alone that voiîrn is
inohted for tho high and happy position
which $lhe 110% occupies in society. Oh
bow highly sbculd w-e prize tlie privi-
leges which ive enjey, and etrive *to be
the nicans, under God, of bringing those
depraved ones to the enjoyinent cf the
saine ! You in Christian lands can form,
Do adequate idea of' w-bat heaLhenîsrn is,
but now te the first chapter oi'St. Paul's
E pistle te the Romans, and there, yoîi
w- find the character cf tie people
ainong whom w-e lire and Ltbour, niost
truthfully delineated. Their practices
arc znest revolilin-eveu union- the
fenitles. Thecir inanners cnd conver-
sation are nîost unseeînly ; it is a stiaine
te speak (if things donc by tlîom in the
ligli of day. It bas long been our
oarnest dcsire te geL a fe.w cf thein te

- - ~-'-.--
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stay ivith uis, that they mighit be hroughit
under regular instruction; to this how-
ever the tuen have streng objectio>ns, and
have frequently bcaten their %vives and
chiidren for coming te our Il Schýooi."
*We have at present orily one -%vith us, a
yoting girl ab)out ten years er age wbo
ie hoth an orphian and'a widoiv! She ia
very gentie in her niîanners, and of an
affeetionate and xnild disposition, un-
ulsai eharacteristies, at leaet as far as I
have hiad an opportuniby of observing
thein. She je beginningýl to eew niceiy
and ean aimost read. May the Lord
moaike lier his own ! During the first
:yar or two they would visit uis oca*
sion-ally througlb the vreek, as ali3e on
the Sabhath ý0bnt of bite they have
aimuet abandoned us, and run from us
as frein an cvii eneîny. A very few still
attend on Sableabh days. but alas they
nianifest littie or no desire to receive the

glad tidings'' whieb ive bringr theun.
Teinporal advùntages are ail the)y now
desire, and even expect thein as payment
for bhe favor confýrrcd uipon us lmy their
attendance on the wvorship of God. Ilow
happy sbould 1 be, couici 1 add that one
leèmuaie had been hroughit as a penitent te
the Stviotur's feet . This hiovever, I
cannot state, nor docs lb appear, that
any have a feeling ortheir own dopravity
or iiceil of a miediator. 0Oh ! now mucli
is needed, that Spirit wbich gives iifc
and poiver to the w.-,rd ! lb ls eot hy
inigbit, nor hy power, but [)y the Spirit
or Ciod, that our worl, le to ho donc.
Pauil may plant and Apolos water, but
onij God can give the inerease. CeaQe
not then dear friend to pray for the poor

.Errnagas that the Spirit of grace
may opevate upon tiicr stony hearte,
that thcy may 1)0 speedily hrought te a
ceose of their guilt and danger, and led
to fiee for refuge to the only hope set
before thpm ln the(, Gospel. Pray also
for us. \Ve mnucbi need the prayers of
God's people. Wlien surrouinded by
trials and diseouragenients, it willoftea
console us to know, that in a distant
land. there are se inany wvbose fervent
prayers are offered up lu our behalf, and
on behaif cf our brothers and sisters ln
the neigbIbotirin. isies.

Yu»r-. assurance of this eers us mot
littie. As to our future prospecýs.

brn, dear friend, to 126th Psaim, and
yen have thcm in the conciuding verses.

Ia relation bo -Missionary trials, yon
%visb bo knov wbich we IM to bc h the
g>,reateet. 1 think wve eau say froni

expenicace that there le ne triai grcatcr
than that of bcing deprivcd of' the
advanbages er Christian soeiety and of
thc privilc'ges of tlie8bnetiiary. Whcn
wec have a fcev christian friende te pray
and %vorship withi us this trial Nvii bu
nitiited and ebangcd inte Joy. To
what, Mîsisionary triai can wc hu cxpoeed
wbieh our blessed Saviour lias not
endured l'or us If %ve are moade
instruments in bringing but one seul te
Christ, lb will more than comapengate for
a lite ef greater trials and sorrows.

And now dear triend, I muet close,
earrws4tly desiring that if we meet not ia
tiiis valley beoiow, wc.may at the end
meet you ail in the mansions above,
whlerc 'se w'il ail bc one unitcd ini our
Lord and Savieuir Jesu8 Christ.

Mr.orn joins ine in afléctionzbo
regrards

]3elicve mc,
Yours, very sincercly,

ELLEN C. GORIDON.

[irer the IIonm, and Foreign Record.]
RKTItACT or LETTER FRoM ',Nas. GEDDIE

TO INR. ANI) Mas. WADDEIL, DATE!)
AiuGUST, 26, J 861.
1 feel that you and other friends ef

our Mission will bc discouraged, as %vel
as shocked and grieved, %vlicn you learrn
Vic dreadful tragedy at Etrornanga. but
I wili say littie aut lb liere, as von
,wiil sc a full aceotint of' bhe End affair
in eur Missionary R~ecord.

As vou may imuagine, 'se ail feh this
mnysteri nus d spensabý-io n verymin ucb. 1-%c
feit bhc lose of our dear brother Jolînston
very deeply, but this liai; been the
grenbest trial ef aIl. The hast; seaeoa
lias been t-ying tiirougheubn, botli bu us,
and te bhe causeo ; ymn I trust wc unay 1)e
enahled te saiy-c fle docbh. ail tbings
Nvcl ."

r eanno,' hîelp feeling very ced xwben 1
bhink of the changes hiere since bbe
heginning erthe yeak. low inany r. ho
Nwere then alive aînd weii, are now in
their client graves ! Ilow maiîy on
tbis island, 'shom 1 Joved are gene !
-Boys and girls bu whenî 1 wvas flondly
attached, and %vlio 'se hoped weuid ho
spared inany years te assist us in Our
work. It bas been a seasoa of trial te
bhc poor natives too. Many have huried,
a?? their relabives-many are erplbans-
nany are widows. Ma bui tryiug dis-

pensation ho grcatly hlessed te many, and
the breaches that have been muade bu
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filled up iviti durable, substantial and
neyer fitding ble,3sings.

My goed, intellig,,ent and useful Mary
is gonia ooe-oh, 1 do ftel licr death se
mucli every day. She was an all'cc-
tionato dauightcr tu tac. Iler huaband
(Laatiieia) fuels Lier loss very much, pour
fellow, hoe Nill net seen find ono te 1111,
lier place. ihoy vara a very happy
couple, and mnuel more en iightened than
the rest ef the natives. Theèy had lived
long baside us and [iad dailiy interceurse
wuth us, and wero se anxious to acquire
kuowvledige. 'Mary lis left a fine littie
boy %viiom, 1 fuel iL wy duty te cake
charge eof.

Sot oniy ourselves but thiezause ewes
much te Mary. She wa. the first girl
that came te livo with me, and the flrst
femiale that ctnbraced Christianity. She
did all Qhit lay in lier power for the
cause. But if spaced I may 8Cnd yen a
limte eketcheli ofler wiih inay be inte-
resting te the finonds ef tlîeAneîiteumese.
.At present yen ivill have enoughi to
tiiink- about Miîen yeu receive the Sad
netws from Bremanga.

But, doar f'riead8, de net bo discnurag-
cd ner lot theso wvho are seekinc the
riches of' the -%vorld eut-do us. There is
a faînily living upon Eromnanga bravmng
every danger and difficulty, thiat they
may becoîne richi ; aud shal we slîrink
or be disceiraigcd froin coing ferward
te proaehi the unsearcliable riches et'
Christ te the perishing heathen ? It is
truc that a large proportion et' the

POpuLtion Of tis Island have bec» eut
off, yea thero aýo rnany left whe have
seuls to be eaved or lest. 1 feel specially
interested in the Yeung. 1 Lave a large
boarding seheool just noiv, and could get
niany muore if 1 liad recta for tiiem. I
intend when the Satueati teachcr's
widew and t'availy leaves te take in
several premising littie girls.

Dear Mrs. Jebnsten teachies the littie
gcirls, and they arc ïînpreving,, very fast.
1 teacli the larger girls sewing, and any
families Nvlio hning gàarrents te mnake.
1 inteîid te Te-commence the afterneen
school as sioon as tue church is flaishied,
but at present ail tuie youing men are
busy at the ciiurch. I have nuL hsad
any af ternoon sehee)l since hast Fcbruary.
Mihe siekncss broke u p aIl Our feels,
and 1 ièar it vrill bue omeo time crc wve
have evcry tliing geing on as before.

Whien we again meet heov many a
scat wvill bo vacant! It mkikes mue very
Sad te thiak eof it. Wben I go luto

the 6eheeol-roon a. J look round and say
equehi rtad eueh a eue sat thero and theire,
but thiey wvihl neyer eccupy timesù seats
ngain, iny hieart le ready te break, and
I wcop likc Rachel for my chitîdren,
because they are nut. Still I arn cumulenrt-
cd by the theuglit that many iwhoin woe
csteeua and love are spared, and feel that
wc sheuld ho thankful.

D&ear Mrs. Jolhnston is withi us, but 1
aiu sorry te say lier healthi is net at ail
good. Shoisevery ývilling ,and contented
te reinain hiere-zaid de wiat sle caunif
hier health would permit, but as it is net
imnproving she thînlis it ivill ho lier duty
te retuirn te lier native land, but she lias
flot yet made up lier xiind. We shotîld
liko very îuuehtt ave herremain. IVe
esteem hier very higlîly, and shail feel
vcry serry te part with lier, shjould blho
bc obliged te return homo. There is
plenty of work for lier te do, but if lier
health dees nuL improve soea Nwe catinet
advise.her te, remuai». Shie lias a gcod
number et' scholars ilîo attend every
forenoon, and ciiey are iulproiug, rapid-
ly. Indeed, tivo or three tlîat 1 feared
would never learn te read have lcarned
-very seeu uudter lier instruction.

What effeet the sad news frola Ero-
nianga iill have upon tie Missionary
cause aît lienie. we do net kriow, but ive
Ièar it wviil ho very dislieartening ; but
I do hopeý and trust that iL will- bu the
nîcans et' stirning up Chînistians te de)
aven mnore for the perislili eathen.

Ouîr dear brother and sister have taillen
but lot us net he diecuuraged and yicld
te satan that island -%vhere they saciified
their lives for the salvatien eof euls. If
'white traAdrs cari livo upun the islarnds
se should Mîssionaries.

Sucli ev'ents as the merder eof Mr. and
,Mrs. Gordon shouild flot deter Mission-
aries fremu exerting theuiseives. ihey
should rather makie them more carnest
in doiug ail in tlîeir poiver tu, destroy
satan's 0kiugdom. la instiga.ting- lus
servants te huma our chureli we have
reasen te behieve thiat the Evil eue eut-
witted himseif) The vcry persen wlîe ie
supposed te hiacm set the ehureli ou lire
new attends ehuarch, and the little baud
of bad mien who calhed tiiemselvc.s
licathen are sceattered, and 1 believe that
all attend wership.

1 must newv saya fewv words about our
respective fainilies. I hope your ehil-
dren are ail well. I hope yen sec our
dear eildren. Do not laul te give thuein
any advica they nced. Tbey %vill. ho
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grateful to yon 1 kr.ow. IVo had letters
the ether day, and wcrc rejoiccd to hear
frn thein and know tlîat tbcy are ivell.
I was anxious to know how thoy lad
got throughi the long coid wvintcr, and
ain thankful to lcarn that they Wa flot
sufi'ercd from tho ceid. It is a grerit
Change te go froin 'Aneiteuni te Nova
Scotia ; hero it je ail 8umimer. Our
dear eildren hoe are %wcil. Bila je
vcry atout sinco she rcco,,ercd from tlîc
ni[es, and our littie boy is growing
Tory fast. W Cali him Alesander, after
îniy dear lather. The natives are very
fond of him, and say that Bila and the
babo have beon given to us that we may
net be toe sad at being separated froin
our other eildren, and that; %e inay
remain arnong thecin and teachi them, and
net leave theai. Grect our f riends by
nanie. I do flot forge those that were
se iiind to us Nvlien %e w'ere leaving, nor
thoso Nwho are où inindful of ns since.
Do wri;e often-I seldom geL letters-1
do flot know how iL is, but ail zhe other
Missionaries geL se many letters and Nvc
se fù%w; stiil wc write by every oppor-
tunity.

MISSION BOXES.
MRS. INOLIS bas written te the Re-

firlncld PresçbylPrian M1agazine descri bing
the articles inost usefujl te the Mission-
aries. ler tter wiil bc read witi
ecinal interest by friends in tiiese Pro-
vinces :

Aithougb thero is scarcely nnything
in the shtape of elothing that can;not be
turned te use, yet there je soine things
nînch more useful to us tban others.
For mns ciething, th2 most uc.eful
articles are shirts and trousers, of sinaii
and iiiiddle size, a suiali portion only of
large size. In our elilnate, ivith a shirt
aînd pair of trousers, a man je dccentiy
and conifbrtably clothed. The shirts
may be made of cotton stripe, of any
quaiity. Serge sii:&S are machl estecm-
cd, but the price is a serions drawback.
The tronscrs may he made of strecg
cotton stripe, or bine twceled cotton, or
any sinuiar materiai. One or two dozen
pairs or' tronsers, mande from somo
-%oolen f'abric, for the natives who go in
the John .Knox as sailors, would be a
great boon. In our climato, ail elothes
requ ire to bo eowbat soft and pliable;
strong, 8tiff cloti J very uncomtortable
to the wcarer. J3races for trousers,
clotb, caps, and straiw bats wili ho very

aiceptable. Liglît waistcoats and light
looso coats eau also ho turned to good
accounit. 0f unnmade eleth for i,
cap narroiv calico, or bloc dungarce

are among the niost useful.
For the woxncn and girls, ail kinds of'

prints (especiailly navy bine), ginghams,
niuslins, aînd -sonîcthing, aise, of boavier
inateriai, as wvînceye, droggcts, de-laines
and coarse merinoes, viil bo very useful.
IL doce not inatter in the leaiL about
their hcinc, out of faqhion. Woolen or
cotton biankets will be highly prized.
CoLton handkcrcbiefs, remuants, ttuo, of~
aIl kinds, especiaily rcd fonts, can bo
-%vrkcd up to advautage. Seiisors,
needles, thimbles, pins, buttons, thread
tapes, &c., are always nccdcd. The
Ineet useful si.:e of needies tirc froin No.
4 to 7, and of Lhread, lreom No. 14 to
No. 20 ; aise, linon tbrcad. Foinerly,
I preferrcd wvoiien*s clotbingr uninade,
as 1 couid out it ont te more adviintagye
on the spot ; but a nnmhcr of iny bcst
soecrs are dcad, aud tho women w'ill hoe
very inuchi occupicd, for a long time te
corne, in preparing thatcb for their oiwn
bouses, for tbc churches, sehool-bouses,
and other mission buildings ; and tbey
will have mauch labour of varions kîinds,
lu repairing tho desolations of*tlie isiand.
I wiii, ther'efore, 1)0 very thankful if tho
ladies connced w'ith Dorcas societies,
or otbers ifling te Jielp the isision,
wili mako clothing fer woinen and
children, as well as l'or mon. The dres-
ses of' the womcen îand children arc veiy
simle. In our climate. with a short
gown and a petticoat, a VoIMan it3 FU]l7
drcssed ; and as they make a very good
pettîcoat cf native mnaterials, and Nviiii
je stîi the staple article of fernale dress,
oven a short-gown goce fatr te render
them decent. he meest neeful and
comifertahlc sbort-gowns, for fnll-gr-owri
wvomen of the average size, are nmade of
two breadths of yard-wvide print, thrce-
quarters of ai ya;rd in length, with a
set-in piece at the shoulders, like a
nigl,,it-gown, sewed up at the sides, but
witlî ne goring, to open in the brcast.
and with two buttons at the ncek ; for
girls, smalier, b)ut in the sanie propor-
tions. Loose jackets would -.ise do very
welI ; anything that sits loose and eaisy.
Fer children, tili tbey are about six
ycars of' age, we make dreses like littie
nigblt'gowNns or pinafores, tied or but-
toned at thie ncck, aud either leose or
fastened at the vaist.

Fer bonnets,. tho wonien plait a fine
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hind ofinatting frein propared pan-
danas leaf. This ivo etilVcn by a lining
of papor, pastod on with arroeroot, and
tien eut it; Up into bhe proer shape,
and inalco theni up, linig thein with
colouired inuslin, and triiinîning thùm.
wîth ribbons whoin wve have thein; wven
1V3 have not ril,bons, w'c triîu thern withi
znuslin. Tlise bonnets iiaprove the
appearance of the woimen ».ery mueli.
Bonnet wire ;a, therefore an article of
wbich wvc use a great deal ; and if any
can spare a few old rilibons, or ribbons
eut o! fasien, they will be gladly re-
eîved.

shocs and stoeings are not rcquired
by the natives. 'fley will coine te use
th2hl by and by, but not tilti t.bcy cari
buy theiii theinselves. waterproafis,
gPlzlzed caps, and aIl elotbes or that Lind,
are îîscless in Our Climate. The bo hat
incits the glazing, and the clebli sticks
together, and beCoines useless.

For.sante years past, we have ccased
te clothe the general public. Thiey sell
their produce ta vessels and to the
trading estahîisiiiinnb on the ihand,and
buy clothing for tiieaseives. We have
contined oureelves te the clotbing ai Our
teachoîis and their failles, the natives

liig~ihus. and tbe native agcncy
,emlliyad in the mission, citlier in týzeb-
ing or Nvorking ; and thuir clutiug, iii
-whole or in part. is the only riuea
tien tlbcy recive four their labours. This
is the wbole expensc incuirred by the
isLsion for native ageney, and the miis-

Sien boxes bave fully miet tiks Ilithlerto.

Sottie hlave askeil, wvauld hall worn
clothes do for the mission boxes? The
expon.se of freight ta tho Ilebrides is su
nîuc1h, thit; we have not bhoughlt ht ad-
visable o tsk for halî-worn clothes frein
homte ; besides, lialf-worn clothes, wool-
len espcci.illy, soan beconie so nouldy,
if they are detiued Ieng on bbe voyage,
tîmat the profit is very little. Wo bave
got a nuxubier of boxes frein Ncwv Zea-
land ai this kind, as %voll as of newv
cler.h, and they have been valutable, be-
cause thîe voyage is short, and, in gene-
raI, thley haàve corne free of expense.
But in the preeent case we shaHl bc
taking the boxes wvith ourselves, and the
expenses will ha less. Tho island teo,
bias been so desolated by the sicknes3
and the hurricane, that tbc natives wvill
hlave li ttie te selt flor a year ar tweo; and
thiere will be se intich mnission work to
ho donc ta get the ruins repaired, that
lb ivill ho necessary te bo more liberal
ivillh clotbing fer sottie time, te encou-
rage the natives in tbeir labours in he-
hait' of the mission. On this iiecoun;,
botb imen an'J wrnen's lia1li--orn cleth-
ing wvill be very acceptable, anîd inay bo
cullected, as %vel as inew. liilf-%vrn
woollen slmawls and plaids p.ckc iiito lit-
tIc bulkc, ard are very uisel*ul. If half-
Nvern elurlies art, vel Ceaned, they wvill
go inte vs hutk, and keep lietter. It
wSiltd lie better, however, ta piacîc tlwmn
by temnselves, -and iot ta illix theni ivith
the newv.

JESSIF INGLIS.

OUR CHURCH NEWS.

PRESBYTERY 0F JIALIFAX.
Tho Prcshytery of Hlalif'ax met in

Chalmolrs Cliorcbi, on ýVednesda-.y tho
12tb day eor February hast. Therc ivercL r< sint the Ri3v. Wia. I)u f. Madvrator,
Profirssr King, Johin L. Murdoch, 1".

G. MGreorJohin Canicron, inm.
M~urray, l>ocsrMKng ,Donald
Me'Millan, and Johin Mortan, Mitiisturs.

and c~er. Ahx. aîîmcs, Jas. Faîrquhbar,
and Frausis WV. Gcorg'Ž, Jmln l~s

In -rcjly ta his citatblîn theu Riuv. 3 bin
Sprott iddre.çsted iai vxphanatory nd
èxeuipatory lett-er to b tlie bytr-
Tho ci iation ivas renccwed.

On motion, it was aereed that the
remnit of Svnod in r(efý,renec ta bbc3
Ordination af i EIders nnd Deacons ho
taLken Up.

Alexander Jamnes, Esq., epeticd thc
discussion and ofltered tha *lWioing)
rcsalIution on the suhljcct.-P eRstehied,
'l'at in tbc opinion of the Presbytery,
Ordination et' religious offie*bearcrrs is
rightfully thc act of' the Prcsbhytery,
titiiir dirctly or b l- pmintnwint la
s1wecal casen, and that iiu att urdinary
c.s'sq ib slx1 uld ho performcd by Prayer
iimd the Iaving onvilcf the hands or' the
Prcsbyter.y.
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After lerigthoenod discussion tho fol-
lowinoe res(>Iutiofl was moved by Pro-
fcssor MelCnighit, whiceh passed in tho
affirmative :

Il'fie Prcsbytery find no 8ufficient
roason for departing fromn the ordir.ary
Policy or Prcsbytorian Churehies with
respec; to the Ordination of Eiders,
whether as to the competency of' Kirk
Ssions to ordaiii thein, or as tu the
cereinony of laying' on of bands being
dispensýcl wvith in their Ordination ;and
instruet the clerk te report to Synod
accordingly."

Profl'ssor M.-lnig-ht reportcd fromn the
deputation of' 1resbytery appoiuted to
-visit Lawrencotown.

The clerk rend the report of Mr. D.
S. Gordon, of labours at Rawdon, Anna
polis and West Cornwallis. The report
-%vas approvcd and the paymet of the
balance d ne to Mr. Gordon was remitted
to àMessrs. Cameron and MurraY.

11ev. Hloward D. Steceo being prosent
was invited te take his sent as a corres-
pondrng momiber. RIe read a report of
hlis labours sinco the lat Meeting o?
Presbytery, whichi was approvcd by the
l>resl)ytery.

A report o? Mliosionary work by 11ev.
Jameos WVîddell Nwas alto rend and ap-
provod.

he :Rev. Johin Cazueron ivas autho-
rizod to organize the Station of Rawdon
into a con grogation, arid admniister the
«acrament o? ilie Lard's Supper there on
iîoxt Sabbath. :Rev. James INuLean %i~ as
appoinîed to co-operaito vi th Mr. Came-
ron in this work, an.d M1r. Johin Suther-
land was appointed te supply Shubena-
cadie on that day.

An application from the Congrogration
or Annapolis and Blridgetown l'or mode-
r.iting in a caîl was rend by tho elerk.
Thie 11ev. IV. Murray was appointed te
moderato in a eall thero carly in tho
mnth of %harch, the particular day left
te lus discrotion, as hie shall ho able to
find supply for his pulpit.

11ev. Mclsers. MoGregor and Mcean
were appointcd in conjunction with tho
11ev. Johin Canioron to hold mneetings
within the bouiids o? 11r. Cameron's
congreogation ; to bring boore the people
o? his charge the proprioty, advantago,
and nocessity o? dividing thiat extensive
charge into two, ineludinglZawdon.

A Cinmmitteo consistin- of 11ev Pro-
fessor MýcKnighit, 11ev. iWin. Murray,
and Francis W. George, Esq., was ap-
pointod tO examine students.

The ne.tt Meeting o? tho Presbytery
wa3 aqpointed to be held in Chiffiners
Ohurchà, Ilalifaix, on Wcdnesday, tho
lOth day of Ntarch nest, at il o'clock,
A.1M.

A Preshyterini visitation o? the 0.n-
grogation of Chahooirs Chiurchi -vas
appointed for theoeoning of that day.
The 11ev. Mr. Sedgewick to preach ýat
7 o*clock. he congrogation o? Poplar
Grovo Cliurchi i te ho visitLd Presby-
terially on the following oeoning, and
the 11ev. Mlr. DuIY to preacli there at
7 o'clock, P.

P.RESBYTERY 0F TJIURO.
The Presbytery of Truro met at Great

Village, on Thursday, Nov. 5th, 1861.
The rhev. Alox. Cameron, Moderator.
Tiho business of' spocial interest before
the Court wns the caîl froni the congre-
gation o? Parrsboro'. The 11ev. James
Waddell who had been appointed to
moderato, sent in a report stating that
the cal! liad come out unanimously in
favor of Mr. Duncan McjCinnon, proach-
or of tho Gospel. Tho cail -with aceoni-
panying papers being produced was
sustained as a rogular Gospel eall,
regularly proeeded in. The various
exLeses, trials l'or Ordination woro
preseribed.

Thie Prosbytory again met at the Folly,
on Tuesday, Jan. l41th, 1862. The P ev.
E. Ross, M,%odeiator, pîro. lmr. . -
Kinnon being present. tho eall froni
Parisboro' was presented. Hesaid that
having beon informed of the caîl and the
pariicuhîrs respeoting it ho liad carefully
considored thie niatter, and soughit Divine
direction, and now eaw it toe h ls
duty to acoopt. lie thon delivered the
several exorcises preseribed, ail of which,
was sustained, and was examinod on tho
various subjeets assigned, to the satis-
faction o? the Prosbytory. Ilo was thon
appointed te suppiy P>a-ýrboro' until
ordained. Tho nest meeting is ap-
liointed te ho at Truro on ths second
Tucsday of March, for visitation, 'Mr.
Cameron te preach ; Mr. Bycra address
tho Minist-,r, Mr. Currie the Eiders,
nnd MIr. McKay the Managers and
people.

A. G. WYLLIE, C]erk.

KIDNS OrC'NATN]RYTIIER,.-
Anion- the acknowledjgements containod
in this niontb's Record will ho found
One llundred Dollars from the Lagtrn-
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chietiere Preshytorian Chu rch, Mo n treal,
of whichi Dr. Taylor is pastor. This is
nut the first or second tiine that ehnilar
donations liavû heen recived froni the
saine quarter. The gift is tenfuid more
Vuluabie ivhen vre think of it an indlica-
tion ot the brothoerly affection of' our
Canadian fricnds, and of' the deep
intcrest they take in onr -Missions. Trl:e
Annual Meetingc of the -ýli.,sionary
Society of D)r. Taylor's Church took
place on the 5th February and the fol-
lowing Resolutiion w'asa-dup)ted. -That
One~ Hutn(re(l Dollars ie appropriated te
the Foreign Mission Fund of the NOMa
Seotia Chiurehi, accoinpaniod by the
exl)ressioni of the syampathy of this
Society3 in the late caininities sustained
by the Foreign.Mission, rosulting in tbe
loss of' several zoulous and Elnccesýsful

A. FEnRiEý,
Se'v. Mission Comnxittee.

This act of liberaiîy -%Yiil serve te
rousp, up our own Congregations te
renew'ed efforts.

PRESENT.--Thie Cong-regation of
River John, liave Iately presented their
Pastor the Rov. Il Mackay, with a
sieiglh ; and the ladies havo aiso, presen-
ted hini withi the sain of $20 to purchase
a set of bufralo robes-accompanicd
with a short address containing, senti-
ruer-ts of Christian attachient and
regard.

Thte Law'rencctewn Conigregration pre-
sented their P'astor, Rev. A. Stuart, Nvitth
a handsonio sleighi, eilver motinted har-
ness, whip, gloves, &c.,-as a restiinolly
of their gratitude and regard.

The Congrcgation of Mabou, C. B.,
have presented their minister, the Rev.
A. 'MeDonald, 41 a very handsonie
sleigh, bntflio robes, and hiarnos witii
other valuabie aippendagecs." Suieli
gDood deeds as those eheer the Minister*s
heurt and enourago bum ia disciargixig
bis duty.

OTHER MISSIONS.

JAMAICA.
Th~e Rov. àLr. Boyd. of the United

Preslyterian Mission, writes on 7th
Octolier, from Rosoheii, Jatumaicat

I have purposely ailowed a consider-
able tinuie te pass beforo wvriilng, in or-
der that the unoveinont mnight be tested.
AlUlow tune, thon, tu statoà that, as far as
1 c-n sce, it lias resuited in machi good
tu very inany çouls, althoughi, probabiy
the gnilt of the ishand, in the aggregate,
lias beeîi by it preatiy increw;ed. If in
the other parts of Jaînaica the inove-
ment exhibited itse1' in any way similar
to ihiat in this and the neighibouring
parishes, ýhen certainly the guilt of the
isind is mnuch greater now than before.
The conduet of a class of persons, whio
wero profe,ýsd rüvivalists, aud who did
not beiong te our ciiurchi, was vory ap-
palling. Booti 8 almost c-,eryivbere,
and iii somo instancès chiurchi'es, wcre
llied by these fanatizs nighit and day,
îirincipaliy young, mon and woinen,
shiout«ng,, marching up and down, pro-
phesýyàDg, and thrcatening with destruc-
tion ail whio di8approyed of tlieir ini-

proper practices. W h en towards mor-
ing nature h)ctuio exhausted thruuglm
thoîr violent oxertions, they would itI
down on the grouind or fleur as tho case
nmay be-moen and wornn, boys and
giris-until the rising sun once miore
poured. lught upon thein. Tis,, ia
this and thso 8ister parishies, was IVhIILt
went populariy under the nan of the
Revival, and into ir, impolled into a, na-
tural love of exciteinent, the peoplu in
large nuinhers threiv theniselves. AI-
most ail the ministers round us Colt eaul-
cd upon to, resist those fanatics, and, if
pos,,iblo, tu direct this exciteinýnt
aright. As a mule, wvhcrever the niinis-
ter coulId possibiy sniperintond his peo-
ple, thoughi thoro might bo considerabie
opposition at flrst, lie succedod ; but
where, througli numbers or distance,
this personai êuperintendence çsas ini-
possible, a great, many were drawn oif
te the so-caUod revivaliste. The cou-
gregatiens properly guided presented a
striking corntrast, te the hecaving mass
around thora, wio, spurned ail restraint,
nnd denounccd as opposers-of the Spirit

i ~-~,---- --
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ail w'lo soughit to repress their disorder-
ly practices. In the former, God's pro-
sence w'as grac;ously feit, convictions
were produced in niany a beait, and far
from infrequent wvns the anxious cry,
IWhat must 1 do to bc saved VI while

the beaining countenance and tones of
raptture vory ofteîî indicated wbcn the
strieken sinner saw lîow even ho was in-
tercsted in the fzaithrul sayiug, "l that
Christ Jesus camne into the wvorld to save
sinners."l Stili, even where the rurest
fnrni of the Revival w'as t3een, ministers
linve csperienced muehi disappoin tient,
froni the lalling baek into carelessnes8
of xuany of Nlîoîu tiiey hiad hoped botter
things. Proni this you wîill perceive
that, in our part of the island at least,
thec moveinent lias not been of so satis-
faetory a natuire as ive could wishi, and
that the fruits, though znany, are yet
eomparatively flew. lu every cougrega-
tien several have, duriug this gracieus
vizitation, been trauslated out of dark-
nless into lighit; whilc a greatrimany who
began along, with them to mun wvell,
have been b indered. Stili, for those
v.ho bave been brougbit to tho Saviotir
wve ca'nnot reuder sullicient thanks to
Ilizu wvho thoughit upon us in Our low
estate, and poured out this refresbing
frei.%n on high. The awful iinpieties
which on so large a scale have been
uîised up %vith, this niovement, to-ether
wvith the relapse into carelcssncsqs of
nianv conneeted witbi our various con-
gregations, eall loudly for deep abase-
ment ; but vcrily ungrateful wvould %ve
be if in the mnidst ofour tears wc did not
recognise the Lord's goodness in the case

oftho.-e, and nlot a Ièw cither, whom
lie, in spite of provocations, bas led
to takze him as their portion. The ivild
fanataciqm bas now passed away, thougli
flot without leaviug: its traces of shame
and sin in niany a houschiold ; but thc
power of the Spirit is still seen in lis
owu, by thecir steady bringý,ing forth of
the fruits oîriglitcousucss. 'Ne annot,
therefore, but sing, " the Lord biath,
doue great things for us, ivhereof we are
gla.

I!th respect te ourselves, as a con-
grega tien, wc have had our share, and
that flot a amail one, of taunts and

tlîeatuius.On ono occasion, iudeed,
wvhilo cugaged in worship, wo werc in-
vaded by the eneîny in force, wvbo, llud-
inir that our people would noue of liim,
and that his boisterous singin . on
and round our place of worship, and

tbrcatenings of eouiing wratb, did not
niove thic Il" liard believers," took bis
departiire. This gang residcd in a
churchi not far Jrom us, and wcre xnost
assiduîoîxs in sceking to introduce their
fanaticism arnong us When the euemy
carne Ini as a floou, however, Uic Spirit
of tlîe Lord lifted up a standard against
bum. Thoughlibard heset, we have not
to lament a single breach. To Him bc
ail the praise. IVe bave enjoyed înch
of'the ýSpirit's power. A considerable
nuinber of tbose affectcd arc givingil everv
evidence of a real change, and altogether
the spirituality of tho congregation
stands at a muchigi(her degrrc th an be-
fore. The meetings every rnorniug at
six, begun in January, stili contiûue,
and are, upon the whole, well atteudod1.
Some of flic candidates, bowever, are
not s0 regillar in their attendauce on
class as at one tirne, while a few that
,%vere ail zeal and love secîn now to inani-
fest little of citiier.

TEIE FIRST CONVERi' AT TIEN-
TSIN.

An Ameriean mnissionary writes froni
Tieu-tsin, Uic now open port to the uorth,
of China :

Last Sabbatlh day the first Christian
convert ini Tein-tszn ivas baptized by %Idr.
Blodget, who %vas the first issq.iotiiary
to settle iu this place. Tue subjeet as
poor bliud mnan, who bas been lor soie
trne in the liopital opencd by the officers
of the British expeditiouary for-ces, for
the afilieted Chînese. ]3efore goîuz to
tlîe liospital, lie beard Mr. l3lo-dget
precb several times, and showved great
readiness at answeriug questions. In
visitiug the hospital, MNr. Blodgett al-
ways fouud Changy-li <-%vlichl is the

inn ' naine) icager anîd attentive in lis-
tening, and ready and correct in rcî.dy-
ing to questions proposed. Tlîe first
ti.nc lic scemed affeeted wvas on bicaring
that beautif'ul hyrn beginning-

"Alas! and did niy Saviùur bleed,
.And did my Soveroiga die *.'

etSo grcat ;vas bis eniotion at tlîe
tume, that bis wliolc franie vas convul-
md, and ho sank upon the ground. It
vwas mauifestly the truth whichi nîoved
bis heart. lc cornnitted this hiyrn to
îunIory, and used often to repent it ini
the hospital to the Cther patients. lc
said hoe nover liked to repoat oue parti-
cular versc before other persons, as it
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alwityt affected hlmii so mue»h, and ivas
the first that rnoved hila so doeply.

Vhe verso ruans,-
WelU might the sun in darliacss bide,

And shut lus gloines in,
w'heil God, the inighty Maker, died

Fur mani, the crcttture's isin.'
iMr. Biodret hecatue satisfied that

the pour ma~n Nvas the sulject or il real
chîuîg or heart, and with due soienri.
t'y, in the presence of other missionaries
and a Chinese eargtodnitr

cd tho initiatory rite of haptissîn. It was
a deeply interestintr, i mpurssive, and
suggestive service. eV thank Gud l'or

one siiatchcd as a brand froma the Lurn-
ing.

'l1 ara sorry not to be able to report
favourably uf' Pekin. '1hough it is
openi to maerchants and missi onaries ae-
cuird ng to treaty, neither class la allow-
cd to) gy there at present by the Engliali
and Fcench authorities, %vith the excep-
tion of lionian 'atolc missionaries."j

FIRESIDE READING.

T110 WORD 0F GOD TEE 31IS-
SIONA.RY'S ;STAY.

]ROBERT JOIINsTo.N,Of thle Ffree Chtirch
Mission nt Madras, as incek and gallant
a mizsionary as ever laboured anîong the
lîcathen, strung these texts toigether,
wvhen Nweak ind dying, his hieart purificd
by long conllict, and his spirit about to
depart to his loving1 Master. Tliey are
the essence of' a vauazble experience, and
znay prove sug~gestive and stimtilating to
others whoù are desirous to Il titr many
te rightýOusneSs:"1

IlOlten, when overwhielraed ivith the
siglit uf idolatry in ail its strengthi and
glory, hbas the missionary suhiccd hia
soul with these tn;\jestie -worda, & The
idols he shallutlerly alolislî' ýlsa. ii. 118).

$Az hie sows the seud front d-ay to day
amont, hotndreds of younc Ilindoos and
Mohainniedans, and seus it disapptar
-without any immediate fruit, the mnis-
sionitry rejoices to, plead with God his
own promise, ' My word shadt flot rcttrn
unto nie void: but it shld accomplislt £lat
w/UC/t .1 please, anîd il s/ta/t prosper in thLe
tldng w/tcro-to 1 send il' (Itsa. Iv. Il )

-Wlien hise yca fail witlî waiting fcr
conversions, aud hoe ia diseouragcd by
the sloiw procedlure of divine providence,
the reinembrance of tlia word caltas
the niissiontiry'5 disquieti.g thouights,

One day is with te LoRD as a thousand
years. and a t/iousand ilears as one day.
T/he LoRD is no., slack cancer .n is ro-
mise as some mnr courit sackncss (2 'et.

"When bis own best rensonings, the
plainest staleinents of God's word, the
Miost aiuving appeals, and even tears,
lcave the heurta oî Jlindoos and Ma-

Jionmedans like adamant, the mission-
ary turna froui plcading- ith theni jtr
God to, plcnd witht <od on their behalf,
realizing with nev and deeper î.npres-
Sion the incaning %vrapt up il) this divine
oracle, 1 Nol l'y might, nor by poiver, but
by rny .Spirit, sai/h t/te LOnD of hiusis'
(Zechl. vi. 6).

Whien sore and crushing- trials fali
on missionaries ; whcen converts %Naver
or fail away ; whcn siekaces reinoves
tried labourera froin the ficld, or deatih
cota thcm duwn ln the midst of their
usefuinesa, they bow to the sovereigal-
ty or God, alld, strong ln Jehiovalis
strcrîgth, believe more firmly la tho
certainty or the triumph of Christ's
kingdum. over all the earth ; for the
Lord hiatit said, 1 Be sti/Z, antd À-now tMat
.1 szm G'od: 1 tviI' bc exa/ted amzong the
Iteaihcn, 1 tii be exaid in t/he carlt'
(Ps. xlvi. 10).1"

THE COVENANT 0F GRACE.
TiiE Covenant of Grace is a contri-

vçance of infinite wisdom and iove,wvorthiy
to be ernbraeed liy pour s3inners as well
ý,rdered in ail things and sure. 0 ad-
mirable coati ivance of help for a despo-
ratte case; wonderful contrivance ouf a
covenant of (3od with theun who were
incapable of standing in the presence of
lis fiolines, or of perforining the least
condition for litée and salvation ! a new
bargain for ihie relief' of lost sinners,
liade on the highest terins ivith tho8e
who were not able to corne up to the
]owcst ternes! Infinite wisdorn fouad
op t the way. to wit, by a represen tative.
The love of the Father engaged him to
propose the reuresentation, and the love

Mar.
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of the Son engagd hini te aceept of' it.
Iltus Gcd hiad (;ne witlî wlicî lie inigflit
con tract, wita the safety of' his honcur.
and Nvlio vaîsable to fulfil the covenant,
te the reparatien of the injustice dune
te his glory : aîîd sinners aise had. one
able te act l'or tiien, and te purchase
salvation for tiien, at the hand of a hioly
and just God. Se a firn foundaition us
laid, u pon which God laya the weighit eof
bis bioueur, an~d on whicu sinners mnay
saifcly lay their wholecighizlt. " Thiere-
fore timus saith the Lord God, IJelioli I
]ay in Zion for a foundatien a stejue, a
tried st-ine, a precieus stone, a sure
foundatien :lie that believcth shaill not
make haste"l (isa xxviii. 16); "1 shali
neot be iishamcd" (Romi i'. 33).-
Bosto~n.

"B E IS TRE HIEALTH OF MY
COUNTENANCE."

CeNVERsING w'ith a lady on some of
the resuits or the awakening- whlih ais
lately taken place in many quarters of'
our land, ameng other tlîings, slue re-
niarked that, iii some individuals, the,
inward work had been accompanied by
a remnarkable change in the expression
of the ccuintcnaince-an expression of
great sercnity, peace, and joy ; and see
mentioned tue f.)loiwîng circunistanees
wliich luad cerne under lier ewrn obser-
vation, and whichi 1 give yen ir lier own
wcrds-iaving afterivards asked lier te
write themn down:

I went to - witlî our friendMn
F-, and spent a florenoon in visiting
axnong the peeple. I iras grcatly inte-
rcstcd in theiu, ns Yeu îuay suppose
and, in the muidst of many wonders of
grace, iras espîccially struck with tue
appeanance eof one woinan. A heavcnly
lighlt seued te be shîed crer lier ceunte-
nance, and she fiad a look cf serene and
settled jcuy that was vcry striking. 1
remember saiying, almcst involuîitan.iily
te ber, 'I1 amn sure yen are very haçarpy,'
or, &I. am sure yen have much jey and
pence in helicving;' te whieh shc reph ed,
' Eh, mna'Âm! b ut I neyer s3)ugl t for joy.
1 souglit for Christ, and when 1 get
Christ 1 got joy with him ; and new it's
ray 8trcngth, and tha't because it is
'lis.'

"1,On another occasion, I came into
contact with a yaung married iweman,
'whose appearance and ceuntenance, in
listening- te the addresses whieh were the
mnuas eof her awakcning, underwent the

most cxtrîerdinary change 1i had evcr
w'itncssýed, ecept that of' the woinan te
whom 1 have ju8t rcfcrrcd-and, after-
wards, in the case cf another, who was
deeply impresied in the Assembly Hlli,
and who, aftcr a ten day's 8truggle
b)etwen the Prince of Light and the
Plrince ol I)arknees, came te ý1r. B--'s
churchi, and said of the preacher, 1 Hie
brought zny seul and Christ toge ther,
but hie couild net give me Christ. On
my wvay home, 1 was surprised te hear
iny own voiee on the street erying ou t,
bcTakc nie, Jusus ! take me, Jesu8 ! 1
perishi! 1 perisli !' Just whcn I reached

my wn door, the tIîought came-'' But
lis dzed on the cross Io taAke 3ou ! To take
me! Yes, fer 1 ani a sinner. Well, 1
fell haek into the arns et Christ, stand-
ing ai thai door. 1 %vas in a new werld.
I don't know laow 1 get up stairs, for 1
h:ad a feeling of f;tiutness ; but 1 :-an-
the bel], rusbed past the person that
answercd ii, thirew myseif inte S. B-'s
arins, and cnied ont, IlJesus hfis taken
me, awrctchied sinner! Jesushiasaikon
me! IIlp mete praise him! hielp mie
te praiscihim!" Tfhe persen te whin.a
elhe thus spekec is a lively Christian, wh!o
had askcd lier te go that evcning te the
Assembly Ha.ll." C

Such is the littie narrative given by
tic lady, to vrhich she adds :

IThere is simplicity -and power, 1
think. in the ' Take me Jesis ! take me
Jcsus ! I pcrimh !' being met with ' But
lie died on the cross te take you ! Oh,
how dlclihtfal it is te think or the
number of precious seuls, in th is day eof
grâîce, being brouglit te this saine
glerieus discoverv-of sin, and of the
Savieuor ! "-.ree Clitrch Record.

CIRZIST PRECLOUS.
"lUnto you, therefore, 'wlih bolievo, ho is

preiuus." 2 PET. ii. 7.
There was once a littie bof called

James, te whom, as it appeared, God,
by his lloly Spirit, taught this blcssed
truth.

lie was an Irish bey. Bis parente
were peer, hard-workinig people ; and
thoughi tlîey ivcre very fend of lîîm, he
liad had but littie teaelîing of any kind
in lus carly childhood-of religious in-
struction, almost none.

He had, however, learned to read a
littie ; and wlien !ie iras about ciglit or
nine yenra old, a lady took notice of hiin,
and tauglît luin some verses o(the Bible,
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and a liymn, in wlieh was this verse,-
si pray iny Bina luay bo forgiven-

In Je3us name 1 pray,
'Who died that ivo miglit go to heavon-

The Lifo, The Truth, The WVay."
Soon after ho hiad learncd this hymn

pýjerkýctly, lis friend was obliged te leave
theý pr tof the country where his parents

lived, and before going, she inade Jantes
promise lier tn o things ;-one M-as, that
lie would attend a day-sehonl, which ehoe
lîad ehosen for hua, regularly-the oLli-
er, tliat instend of Boule words wjthout
mnuehi meaning, whicli hoelîad licen in
the habit of saving before hoe w'ent, to

aseep ut nighit, lié would lepeût bis bymun
regularly as3 hie eveiig prayer.

The little f1ellow promised vrillingly,
with bis aeeustomed gentieness an-d
amiability ; but the lady, kriowirig his
former idie, unfornied habits, seareely
expected lie sould keep, bie Word.

Several mon ths passed before shfe re-
turned ; wlien alto did, there was nu lit-
tic James te ineot lier ;-a few weeks
previously hoe was playing with Boene of
bis sehoolfellows, near the edge of' a higli,
and dangeroils rock, when, bis foot slip-
ping, hoe fell frorn the top, and was
either instantly killed by the fail, or
drownied in the river be.owv. 1lis fond
parents nover saw their boy alive again.

lits biief -,tory, however, does net enid
liore : on inquiry, the lady feund that,
centrary to lier expeettitions, lie liad
]<ept botb promises most faithfully ; hoe
had nover xnissed one day at sebool, and
had taken the greatest pains witli bis
lessons there ; and not enly liad ho re-
gnlarly knelt; dowri every niglit, anid re-
peated tho hyxan ini prayer,-bio had
fixed his attention on that one verse, and
bcd beggred bis mether to learri it too,
that sble iiglit repent it along with bhimr.

HIe would often eay to lier, CI 0 me-
ther. you must say, c 1 pray my sins may
bce forgiven,' "&e.

In short, from ait that had passcd in
tho earlier inonths of their intercourse,
and from nuoh more which alto new
beard-the evideut change in the tene
of lis mmnd and habite trom tho littie
thoughtless bo)y ho had beon hofore, gave
Lis t . acher every renson te hope that,
notwitbistzindin& bis want of knowbedge
and training, lie bnd beori Me, by God's
grace, te feel the value of jeaus as bis
Saviour, and hiad thus been ineroifully,
preparod for the sudden terminatien of
bis young lifti.

IJe had ne w-arnirig ef bis early dcathi
ne time thon, te make rcady for it ;-on
tho very nhorning of the day on wluîelî
tho accident lîappencd, lie was as f'ull of

lièan iotîr as any eof you-brighlt
anid joyece, as was bis Wonit-anolig the
forcaaost tin cvery sport, beaming with
animation and aotivity; and y*et, bo-
fore tliat summner day %vas over, lic bad
entcred the eternal world ; titis world
for liain lad passod away for ever, and
lie lîad learned more than earthly love
could teaeh him, of the preciotisness of
,Christ as a Mediator and IRodeînr.

And will net yen make bis prayers
yours! Innu may tlîirk you cin be
God's ehiîdreri withîout having souglit
and found forgiveness in the croes of
Christ, but yen cannet really bo se . yen
cannet "1grew in grave"l unless yeu arer
firat forgivori. 1 bave heurd of plants
whbiclî %vould net grow on the nerth aside
eof a bîill, becauso the bitter wvind blewv
strerig upen thein, eausîng tlîem te,
wither and die; whuile tlue very same
sptcies eof plant on the other side of the
bill1 would spring up and flourishi, iander
the Warin rays eof the senithern esu.

Even se, dear cluildren, tîte trocs eof
the Lord's plantirig canet prosper
under the breatht eof his displeasuro ;
tlîcy muet take reot in the soit whiceh
lies benenth the ebadowv eof "a grear,
Rlock: :11 tbcy mrust bud, and blossom,
and bring forth fruit, under the radianco
of th c life-giving, loving beama of' the
Sun eor lighteousneEi3.

"tiUnte you, therefore, wbich belioe,
Christ is precious."

TnE ]3LESSEDNESS Or IEir.-A
little Indian gr, who had early ohosen
God as lier portion, could eay as ae drew
near etornity, 'I amnwilling te die, ifG(ld
secs beet, thougb 1 aboula. like te live t:>
do good te my people.' The day before
ber dcath, she appcarcd very happy, and
often requested her adopted mother te
sing te lier. «I ~e, îuaid she. ini the
triumph of hope, ' as thongh I could
praise.and blesGod.' At anotîor time
elle Baia, CI feel happy. It scems as
theugli angels wore ali around nie in the
room and JesuBin the middle; and ugain
sho said, 1 feel happy. 1 arn net afraid
te die, for 1 think that Jesuis -will bc my
friend.' Sncb are the happy fruits eof
ceosing and bo'ving (led, in the xnorning
of life.-The floppy Choice.
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MlssioN.ir.ws »; Sori AmrnicA.-
There are now Jaboring in South Arne-
rica fifty-seven Protestant ininisters and
niesionaýrie2, nine only of whom are on
the wcst sida of the moitains. It is
supposed that %Vithin a few years 25,000
Testaments and Bibles, have been sold
in Pera. An agent of the British and
F3oreign Bible Society lately disposed of
7,000 Bibles at CaIlao witlun a few
ivecks.

The Rlev. Dr. Lang, of'Sydney, bas
raised a sunimons of' reduction and ac-
tion of damages against the Preshytery
of Irvine, for wrongfully deposing hini
froin the ininistry of the Chureh of Scot-
]and. The language of the summions,
and"- number of the itlleged grounds of
corapinint, give the action a good deal
cf resein blauice to tho tamous Cardross
case.

NTOTICESe ACXNOWLEDGE-
MiENTS, &c-

Monies recoived by the Treasurer froin 2Oth
Janunry, to 2Oth February, 1862:

?OREIGN MISSION.

Frein Tatainagoucho Ladies' Xis-
sionary Society, £12 15 6

New Annan Congregation, 1 0 O
Maitland Juvenilo Mis. Society. 3 14 6
Lowcr Salrinah àMii. Society. 2 13 1
Rlockvillo mis. do. Maitland, 2 5 2
A Friend, froi 11ev. G. Patterson, 1 O 0
A dying child, do. O 1 ]ý
11ev. J. Mcçuriay, collccted by Miss

N. Raenoy. B3athurst, 3 2 6
Do. A Widow's thank offoring, 1 O O
Collection taken Prcsbyterian Church,

Hlarvey, N B., 2 5 0
Do. do. Prinlitive Church, Necw

Glasgow, 20 14 3
Frein Mission Society in connexion

rsith Laganchatienc Stree-t,. Mon-
treal, Canada Presbyterian Ch.,
11ev. Dr. Taylor's, per A. Ferrie,
Esq., Secrotary. 25 O 0

HOME5 MISSIOIN.

.Maitlnnd Juvonilo. Mis. Society. 1 O O
nd Cengregation of Maitland and

Noo04 5 16 10
Evangclical Society, Fish Pools,

E.iR. 2 0 0

SEIFINAUtr.

maitland, Juvenilo Mis. Society, O 8 7
Picton, 2Oth Fob. 1862.

James Pattorson acknowledges reeeipt of tho
following Gcods for tho Foreign Mission:-
1 Wob ool. llome5purs, 30 yards, froin Rirk's

i111i, Parrsboro'.

1 Web col. Ilonespun, 38 yards, frein Lrjwer
]larney's Rtiver, and B3ig Island section of
Merrigomishl Congregation, for 31r. Mathe-
son, value £3 17 6. Dycd and preseed by
John MrP. Fraser, Esq., freo of charge.

1 Parcel frei the Ladies' of River John
Congrc.gation, vslue £1 10 0.

2 P'airs cf Soeks frein "IA Frioud."
1 Wûb col. Ilemnespun, 30 yards, froui Ladies'

of Piedmnt. Dycd and p)rcsýsd by John
Mcl>. Fraser, Esq , frecocf charge.

2 Web hlouiespun 32 and 36 yards, froin
Gosimen Congregation.
Pietou, 17th Feb. 1362.

àMeSSrS. A. & W. ACI<Â,acknowledgO

tho following seins:

FOREIGN MISSION.
]hcquest of Samnuel F. Archibald,

Musquodoheit,
Freùin Grand River, C. B.
A icuiber of the "'Auld Kirk"' Ncw

Brunsiwick,
Noci Miss. Societv, per Mies O'Blrien
Miss Agnes hlgShoiburne,
.Mrs. Is-aae McLeed, Broad Cuve, C.B.
Children of Chaluxers Church Sehool,
1Noel Congregation for Church on

.&neiteuux,

hIOME MISSIONS.

Grand River, C. n.,
EDUCATION.

Grand River, C. B3,,
First Congregation, Noel,

$1 90

$4 10
1 si

PAYMENTS FOR TUE IIOME AND
FOB.EIGN'' RECORD.

£ho Publisher acknowledges the receipt of
the following soins:-
Mr. S. A. Creeliman, $3 O
Geo. C. Lawrence, Port Ulood, 1 O0
11ev. D. MoiMîlllan, 6 O0
Ilugh McýIDowall, Annapolis, 60
John ,lcDowall, "1 60
1>ougald Keonnedy, 50
John ltkKay, Earltown, 2 50
.Adam Ray, Naitlaud, 2 50
11ev. Aimen Fraser, 1 O0
James Pattersen, Pictou, 30 O0
11ev. M. Hlarvey, 1861, 10 O0
11ev. J. Morton, 7 50
11ev. W. DuS', 5 OU
Jas. F. Crow, Ecoaomy, 1 O0
Ilobt. Davidson, Portaupique, 7 50
11ev. T. S. Crowv, 1 50
Jolinston à- eluNaught, 5 O0
11ev. R. Scdgowick, 7 80
11ev. G. MI. Clarke, 8 50
11ev. John Camnpbell, 32 50
Robert Sturgeon, 1 00
Isaao ?toLeod, Broad Covo, 1 20
11ev. J. Munro, Wallace, 3 50
IVr. Bluchanan, Sydney, 10 OU
Hlugh Dunlop, Stewiaoeke, 4 O0
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Thoeo personas tillinl arrears for the lato Commicet on Colportage.-Rev. Professera
Iastructor and Register aro requcsted t emit Smith and Lynîl, Rov. elosars. ]3aitor, Currio

theamori wihou dlay asthr resaino and A. Cameron, and Messrs. Iaac Loan
bills don wthout dofy a thero pbiare on and Jasper Croiv. Rov. J. Baxtor, Convener.

ldll du on ccont f thso ubulatins Seinnry Bioard, T7ruro.-Tho Professor,
which requiro te bo met îmmediately. R1e- ex offinio; Rov. Mesars. MoCullooh, Daxter,
mittances may bo mado cither te Mr James E. Ross,. WVyliio, J. C-imoron, A. Sutherland,
Patterson, Piotou, or Mr Barnos, Halifax. MoKay and Currio, and Wm. iMurray, aud

Messrs. Robert Smith, David McCurdy,
Isaac Fleming, W!-liam MoKim, Fleoming

THREE NISSIOINARIES Bllanchard, Adam Diokio and James MoKay.
WANTED. Bv. Mr. McCulloch, Ceavouer; Roey. 33.

TheNBard o Ross, Secretary.
Tho]3ar o Foeiu isior hvig ee Committe of Bills1 and Overlures.-Rov.

autliorized by tho Synod to send another 'Messrs. Bayne, Roy, lMeGilyray, J. Stewvart,
Miusionary te the New Heobrides, ulnd thoro and A. Ro88 Of Piotou, and Mr- James Me-

4 beirsg two vacanoies by tho deatha of the Rays. Gregor. Mr. I3ayne, Convonor.
S. F Joinson nd . N.Goronthoflord ommittte on Popery.-Rov. X'essrs. G. Su-S. . Jhnson nd . N Godon th Bordtherland, Aia, 1. Murray, )Y. Rosa and

are new anxieus to sond thrce Missionaries to Morrison, wîth thoir Presbytery Eiders.
tnat ileld, as soon as suitable persona oaa be Commzttee on Temperance.-Rev. Messrs. A.
obtained for the service. Any mnisters, l- Muaro, Crawford, N. MeKay and MeNeil,
ceatiates or students of Thcology, belonging with their Presbytery Eiders. R1ev. J. Ca-

to he resytria Chrchoftho Lower meron, of Nias Mile River, Corresponding
terthences tor iane Churche on! rtino Monubor. R1ev. Il. Crawford, Convener.

r Prvinesor sste ohrohs in]3rtai or Commutte on Sabbath Observance.-11ev.
th~e Colonies; who nsay be willing to devoto Messra. R. S. Patterson, laird and Fraser,
themselvoa te tho work, are requcsted te cein- i7ith their Prosbytory Eiders.
municato with the Secrotary, the Rey. JAMiEs Commiitee on Union uîth other Presbytcrian

flAxz<, Piston. Bodies.-Rev. Messrs. Murdooh (Convener),
McCurdy, Sedgiwick, J. Cameron, W. Xur-
ray, MeKnight.

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES Publication Comiure.-Rev. Messrs. Me-

OF SY1NOD Gregor and MoKnight, and Mr. 0. Robson.

.Board of Eclucation.- Rev. Professera 'Walkor and Messrs. Roderick McGregor and
King, Smisth, Rosa, Lynli, and McRlnight, Alexander Fraser, of Now GIa;gow.

PRe. Grnt ancd, Hovr MessrsMo, J.uie GEward ]slan r or Sth Esq, or-h
PSton;rt Ad ampekll, Maitiad; Bayne Cch, iruro; th. K. asoeiala Eure,n
Sulog and As. sblato; Jondo D.Chi- thelifax.ivsdi alfx-brmPt
ti, Es, RobruRomiam Ghale l er Esq., ý sq

Braed raes, BAito Eq MLla h hr.-ae clumEs,«Princeen,-

P. B. I.; and Renneth Hendorson, Esq.
Charlottetown, P. B. I. 2fCabJoig t r.

Bloard of .Forcign.Msin-evMer.
Roy, J. Stewart, Bayas, Blair, G. Patterson, TIaii HomE ànD FonaiQN ltxcon la under
and Walker, and their Presbytery Elders, with the control of a Committce of Synod ; and
11ev. John L. Jaxter, of Qastow; Roey. J. is published at Hlif%,z by Mr. JÀxzs
leiCurdy, of Chatham, N. B.; and Roey. 1. ]3ÂINE5.

Murray, of Cavendish, P. E. 1i, as Côrros- TERMS.
pouding Mombera. Roev. J. Stowart, Chair- Singlo copies, 60 cents (3s.) ech. Any

j man; 1toev. J. Bayne, Secretary. ong roTnit4ing One Dollar wili bo entitled to-a
.Board of Home Missions.-Rev. Professer aingle copy for twoyears.

King, Rev. Messrs. Murdoch, Steele, Uo- Miue o]ies and upwarda, te one address, 60
Xaight, MoGregor, and Caineron, and Mesra. cents (2.6:..procpy.

.1>W. Anderson, P. Rosa and James Barnes, For every ten copies ordered tae a ddr.sa
Corresponding Members-Rev. J. Stewart, nadtoacpywlb enIe.
1ýevrw %asew; 11ev. Dr. MoLeod,6ydney;
eev. George Sutherland, Charlottetowrn. These terma are s0 low tint the Comznittee
Bay. P. G. bloGregore Ohairman; Rer. .A. ins iwý on1 pyment in1 aiiancti.

lfar.


